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GOD AND THE PREACHER.

By W. C. Doane, in British Weekly.
Tho parish p riest of A usterity  

Climbed up In a  high church  steeple.
To he n ea re r God. th a t he m ight hand down 

ills word unto the  people.

So he daily w rote in serm on scrip t
What he thought w as sen t from  heaven, 

And he dropped th is down on the. people’s 
heads

Two tim es one day in seven.

In liis age, God said, ‘‘Come down and die," 
And he cried from  out the  steeple,

Where a r t thou, L ord?” and the  Lord replied, 
‘•flown hero, am ong my people.”

TRUSTING CHRIST FOR THIS LIFE.

LEADING FROM THE REAR.

EFFECTIVE PREACHING.

TRIUMPHANT FAILURE.

How many Christian people can trust 
Christ for the salvation of their souls who 
yet worry about their welfare in this life! 
To be anxious and fret about things of a 
material value or necessity is simply distrust 
of Christ for what is needful for this life. 
He is not pleased with us for this. He wants 
to be trusted fully and for all things both 
temporal and eternal.

It is necessary that a leader should some- 
limes go ahead and should at other times go 
behind the ranks. The higher type of leader
ship is that which occupies a rear position 
where supervision can be exercised without 
the overseer having to turn around and look 
backward! To go before is to catch the eyes 
of those who come after. To lead from be
hind is to keep the eyes of all fixed on the 
paths and tasks ahead. In Baptist churches 
and general denominational activities, the 
real factors are the hidden powers which 
push, rather than the visible agencies which 
urge, the folks to their duties and responsi
bilities. In directing the affairs of a democ
racy, the parade feature does not figure 
largely in the exercise of leadership. But 
the real power is behind the ranks. The ac
tual king is the sovereign behind the throne. 
God says to His people, “I will guide thee 
with mine eye upon thee.” As with the Is
raelites before the Red Sea where God was 
in flieir rear, so it is with us that, in our most 
extreme circumstances where divine care is 
especially needed, the Hand that directs our 
movements and affairs and the Eye that 
watches us and over us with unfailing at
tention are behind us. Do you aspire to 
leadership among the Lord’s people? If so, 
you must make yourself invisible by being in 
their rear and occupy that place in relation 
to them where God is most apt to be found 
and where your position may be secured by 
His presence and blessings.

DECLINE OF SPIRITUALISM,

The effort to make a science of spiritual
ism is waning. Following the world war 
there was considerable interest in the sub
ject, because of the anxiety of so many be
reaved parents for some sort of comfort even 
in the vaguest hope of communicating with 
their beloved dead. Its attitude toward the 
Bible seems to be reverent and yet it does 
not base any of its researches on Revelation 
but on what it considers spirit phenomena. 
Perhaps it is regarded unscientific to bring 
in the testimony of the scriptures. But the 
Bible is the only source of authentic informa
tion regarding the spiritual realm. It would 
therefore be unscientific to leave it out of 
the field of inquiry. Why should we want 
our loved ones, if they are saved, to come 
back to us in.visible form or in audible voice? 
We know they are happy, if they are saved. 
We ought to know they are unhappy if they 
are lost. Even if they return they cannot 
tell us more than we have the means of 
knowing already. There are sometimes  ̂
spirit phenomena which we shall not attempt 
to explain, but we do not believe in any 
spiritualism which leaves out direct refer
ence to Jesus Christ as the way, a^d the only 
way, into the Invisible Kingdom and to the 
Bible as the authentic information concern
ing Him.

THE FRANKS SLAYERS.

The value of a sermon is determined by 
its effects on the consciences of the hearers, 
which may be either immediate or remote. 
But the sermon differs from every other sort 
of discourse in that it appeals directly to the 
heart. Whether it consists in denunciation of 
sin or in a plea for righteousness, its effects 
should be to make the sinner want to be saved 
and the Christian desire to be a better and 
more faithful servant of Jesus Christ.

One of the paradoxes of the Christian life 
is that of victory coming out of defeat, of 
success achieved through failure. How of
ten does one’s most splendid achievement 
come about through the miscarriage of his 
plans and purposes! Are we willing to fail 
if our failure, more than our success, will 
glorify God? Not all is failure which looks 
like it and what may seem to be the collapse 
of our plans may be but the foundations for 
a complete accomplishment of our real pur
poses. In order to be a defender of the true 
faith, which was the early ambition of the 
young Pharisee from Tarsus, Saul was a 
failure as a persecutor, but Paul was a re
markable success as the victim of persecu
tion ! Often we fail in order that we may 
succeed.

Leopold and Loeb, Chicago criminals, self- 
confessed murderers of young Franks, have 
been sentenced to life imprisonment. Their 
punishment may be somewhat commensurate 
with their crime provided it becomes actual 
life imprisonment and does not consist in a 
comfortable confinement for a while and then 
a pardon. All families to the terrible affair 
are multi-millionaires and we shall see 
whether money can later secure the liberty 
of two of the worst criminals this country, or 
any other, has ever seen. Justice ought not 
to be purchasable. Something more than the 
expiation of their guilt is involved in allow
ing them to stay in confinement the rest of 
their days, no matter what psychological or 
moral change they may ever confess to have.

At all of our four Baptist colleges the 
Christian character of your son and 
daughter is being formed simultaneously 
w\th their mental training.

SALESMANSHIP.

Before one can be a successful salesman, 
he must first have been sold to the business. 
It is therefore himself which he offers to his 
customers. His knowledge of human nature 
and his experience in dealing with people af
ford him but a point of contact with them for 
the merchandise of himself. In order to be 
a successful advocate of the gospel of Christ, 
one must be sold to it. It must possess him. 
He not only represents another but he be
longs to him. He is not his own because he 
is “bought with a price,” and of his own free 
will confirms the transaction whereby he is 
sold to Jesus Christ and becomes his slave 
and at the same time his freeman.

THIS IS THE HEROIC AGE.

By Richard Watson Gilder.
He speaks no t well who doth his tim e deplore, 
N am ing it new  and little  and obscure.
Ignoble and unfit (or lofty  deeds.
All tim es w ere m odern In the  tim e of them . 
And th is no m ore th an  o thers. Do thy part 
H ere in the  living day, as did th e  g reat 
W ho m ade old days im m ortal! So shall men. 
Gazing back to  th is  far-loom ing hour.
Say. "T hen  the  tim e when m en w ere tru ly  m en; 
Though w ars grew  less, th e ir  sp irits  m et the 

te s t
Of new conditions; conquering  civic w rong; 
Saving th e  S ta te  anew  by v irtuous lives; 
G uarding the  co un try 's  honor a s  th e ir  own, 
And th e ir  own as th e ir  co u n try 's  and th e ir 

son 's ;
Defying leagued fraud  w ith single tru th ;
Not fearing  loss; and daring  to  be pure.
W hen e rro r  th rough  th e  land raged llko a pest. 
They calm ed th e  m adness cau g h t from  inlnd 

to  m ind •
lly wisdom draw n from  eld, and counsel sane; 
And as th e  m arty rs  of th e  an c ien t world 
Gave D eath for m an, so nobly gave th ey  Life. 
Those th e  g rea t days, and th a t th e  heroic age.”
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F o rm a l r e s o lu t io n s  o f e v e ry  k in d  1 c e n t  a  w o rd . In a d 
v a n c e . C o u n t y o u r  w o rd s  a n d  s e n d  th e  m o n e y  w ith  y o u r  
co p y .

A d v e r t i s e m e n ts — O n e -In c h  o r  le s s . $1 .50  fo r  e a c h  In 
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S a m p le  c o p ie s  to  a n y  a d d re s s ,  f re e .
T e r m s  o f S u b s c r ip t io n — $ 2.on n  y e a r  In a d v a n c e .
B u d g e t P r ic e — $2.00 p a y a b le  q u a r t e r ly  In a d v n n c e .
T h e  P r in te d  A d d re s s  L a b e l on e a c h  n a o e r  c o n ta in s  a 

d a t e  w h ic h  in d ic a te s  th e  t im e  u p  to  w h ic h  p a y m e n t h a s  
b ee n  m a d e .

S en d  m o n e y  In t h e  u s u a l w a y  to  th e  B a p t is t  a n d  R e 
fle c to r .

EDITORIAL
REGARDING NEW BOARDS.

Editor Johnson of the Riblical Recorder 
expresses the fear that there is a tendency 
in the multiplication of committees of the 
Southern Baptist Convention to resolve them 
into new Boards, or standing’ agencies of 
the Convention. We agree with him that 
there seems to be such a tendency, but we do 
not share his fear that it is inimical to our 
interests or inconsistent with the general 
purposes and work of the Convention.

While it is true that no agency should be 
created until there have arisen both an 
imperative need and an open field for it, yet 
we should not be shv of breaking new ground 
and of putting in adequate machinery to take 
care of it. We have not yet reached the limit 
of Southern Baptist Convention activities. 
Let usTiope we are not full grown. Let us 
not overburden the Boards we already have 
by assigning to them new developments 
which are not directly in line with purposes 
for which they were instituted and for which 
therefore their machinery is not adjusted.

Already 4here is an overlapping in the 
work of some of our Boards due to the ac
tion of the Convention in assigning them 
work for which there seemed not to have 
been sufficient reason to create a special 
agency or Board. By working departmen
tal^, our Boards can operate in several di
rections, but these directions should be par
allel and pursuant to the general and origi
nal idea upon which they were formed. While 
we should avoid the extreme of having too 
much machinery, let us avoid the even great
er mistake of overloading the Boards we al
ready have or of leaving undone some new 
tasks and of missing some rare opportuni
ties simply for lack of means of embracing 
them.

The matter of expense is not an insignifi
cant item, considered by itself, and yet it is 
a paltry sum compared with the aggregate

of money contributed to the various causes 
of the denomination by the Bnptists of the 
South. The Convention, under the blessings 
of God, has grown to gigantic proportions, 
both in its activities and its contributions. 
The amount of overhead expenses propor
tionate to the totals contributed to the ob
jects is very much less now than it used to 
be. With practically the same agencies 
Southern Baptists are trying to handle now 
a volume of business three or four times 
greater than it used to be. It is evident, 
therefore, that we are either over-working 
our servants or else they are falling down 
under the extra burdens placed upon them. 
Whatever needs to be done, let us do it, and 
let us make ample provision for the doing of 
it. It will prove a good investment, even 
from the standpoint of financial returns. Let 
our pioneer spirit never die!

REACHING THE GOAL.

This week we begin the publication of arti
cles by Baptists of Tennessee concerning the 
finish of the 75 Million Campaign in the 
reaching of the goal which is before us. Ten
nessee Baptists have the $800,000 in their 
hands. Shall they crown Christ with that 
much money at the end of the road Decem
ber 31. 1024? Let every Baptist in the state 
who believes we can and should do this write 
a brief article for publication under the cap
tion as it appears this week, which will be a 
regular feature as long as the contributions 
for it continue or until the need for them 
ceases.

THE NATIONAL BAPTIST CONVENTION.

Last week there were two general Con
ventions of Negro Baptists, one was the Na
tional Baptist Convention, Incorporated, 
which held its sessions at Nashville, Tenn., 
and the other the National Baptist Conven
tion, which met in Chicago, 111. These two 
wings of the denomination exist pursuant to 
a difference arising out of the ownership of 
the publishing plant at Nashville. The Na
tional Baptist Convention sponsors the pres
ent ownership which is private, and which 
we understand is in the hands of the estate 
of the late Dr. Boyd. The National Baptist 
Convention, Incorporated, is building a sep
arate publishing plant in Nashville, which, 
it is proposed, shall bc^fully and irrevocably 
consigned to the Convention. At the Chicago 
meeting, the Lott-Carey, or the New Eng
land, Convention united with that wing of 
the denomination.

It was our pleasure to look in on the Con
vention at Nashville and to meet several of 
the messengers. It was also a matter of pro
found satisfaction to observe the growing 
strength of the Negro Baptists of the United 
States as evidenced by the high order of ad
dresses and the progressive spirit which 
characterized the National Baptist Conven
tion, Incorporated. We have never seen the 
Baptist principles more perfectly exempli
fied than they were in this body of repre
sentatives from the Negro Baptist churches 
of the country. The Convention has no doc
trinal problems as far as could be seen, but 
problems of growth were abundant.

We wish to say that the white Baptists of 
the South have done all too little to help and 
encourage the Negro Baptists in their strug
gles to maintain their faith and to meet their 
responsibilities to our Lord. The Negro is 
n factor in the religious and social life of the 
nation, and it behooves every one of us who 
loves the Lord and his country to give con
siderate attention to any part of our popula
tion which may need and can be profited by 
our co-operation. Yet we are to be com
mended for having done something. South
ern Baptists maintain under the Home Board 
a department in which the Negro is recog
nized as one of the beneficiaries of our help, 
and we have also had some part in the erec
tion and maintenance of the Theqlogical 
Seminary for Negro Baptists which will 
open this fall in the city of Nashville, Tenn. 
But our aid should be given not only in the 
way of financial donations but also in the 
maintenance of good-will and cordial rela
tions with them in Christ, our common Sav
iour and Lord. A sympathetic spirit is often 
the best and strongest helping-hand. In 
whatever way we may be able to help the Ne
gro Baptists of the nation to find their place 
and to do their work in the Kingdom, let us 
do it as readily as we send missionaries to 
their distant relatives in the Dark Continent.

“CHILD” LABOR.

There is more sentiment than reason in 
some recent acts of so-called Child Labor ad
vocates who oppose the employment of min
ors in any of the industries. Recently a bill 
was presented in Congress which proposes 
to regulate the employment of youths up to 
eighteen years of age by government super
vision. Such a thing might appropriately 
exist in a monarchy or a centralized govern
ment where the individual is but a unit in 
the body politic and but a cog in the wheel 
of government. But in a democracy it is en
tirely inconsistent and out of place, since it 
violates the principle of personal liberty in 
matters which involve the-interests of the 
individual more than those of the public.

Labor among the children of tender age 
should be prohibited by law, because the 
child is the future citizen of the state, and is 
to be protected by the state if there are not 
home influences sufficient to do it. But 
among adolescents, especially boys, any sort 
of honest labor is profitable for both a phys
ical and vocational training. The proposed 
bill does not prohibit the employment of 
youths but places it under government con
trol. That would make both the home and 
the minor employe a tool of a government 
labor board or manual employment bureau, 
and take from them the right of self-deter
mination and initiative which are necessary 
in the production of good citizens.

IF I KNEW.

“If I knew that a word of mine 
A word not kind and true,
Might leave its trace on a loved one’s face 
I'd never speak harshly, would you?
If I knew that a smile of mine 
Might linger the whole day through 
And lighten some heart with a heavier part, 
I would not withhold it, would you?”
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News and Views

Singer James B. Cambron, 709 Forrest 
Ave„ Nashville, Tenn., has open vdates for 
engagements in evangelistic meeting for 
November and December.

* *  *

Judson College, Selma, Ala., opened its 
eighty-seventh session September 17, with 
an unusually auspicious outlook and with 
the faculty enlarged and improved.

• * *

A recent revival at Roseberry Church 
near Mascot, Tenn., in which Rev. D. W. 
Lindsey, pastor of Grove Avenue Baptist 
Church, of Knoxville, did the preaching,
there were 114 conversions and ninety-five
additions to the church.

* * * __
Evangelist T. O. Reese, D.D., and Charles

0. Miller recently closed a meeting at Mari
anna, Fla., in which forty-three were added 
to the church. The crowds were unusually 
large. These brethren are now with Dr. 
J. L. Vipperman, Spartanburg, S. C. They 
then go to Deer Park Church, Louisville, 
Ky.

• • •
From Charleston, Mo., Pastor P. D. Man- 

gum writes September 8: “The associa
tions! year just closed has been the best 
year in the history of our church. The 
church letter to the association shows $12,- 
500.00 contributed for all purposes. There 
has also been 100 additions to the church in 
the past year. Also the Sunday school at
tendance has doubled in that time. The out- 
outlook is very bright for the future.”

*  *  *

A meeting conducted at New Concord in 
Obion County by the pastor, W. E. Walker, 
Jr., August 3 to 10, resulted in seven pro
fessions of faith and eight additions to the 
church. Rev. J. B. Holloway, one of the 
extra Field Workers of the Sunday School 
and B.Y.P.U. Department, held a training 
class in the Sunday School Manual in con
nection with the meeting. Pastor Walker 
is giving up the work at Concord and will 
resume his work at Union University this 
fail. : •

• * •

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Blankenship of Dal
las, Texas, are at present (September 14 to 
28), singing for their second meeting with 
the First Baptist Church of Mangum, 
Ok la.; Pastor B. M. Jackson is doing his 
own preaching. For more than a dozen 
years these singers were associated with the 
Home Board Evangelistic Staff, but for the 
past three years they have been working in
dependently assisting pastors and pastor- 
evangelists. During the past eight months 
they have sung for sixteen meetings in 
Texas and Oklahoma with a result of more 
than eleven hundred additions to the 
churches where they have labored.

• • *

Evangelist L. O. Vermillion reports a 
meeting at De Soto, Mo., First Baptist 
Church, Rev. J. F. Kane, the splendid pas

tor : “There were twenty-eight additions to 
the church and a very fine revival spirit in 
the church. The pastor is thoroughly or
thodox and Sunday morning started his old
est son to Baylor University, of which 
school he is a graduate and naturally de
sires his son to be. Brother E. A. Patter
son is my singer. Our next engagem ents 
with the Thirty-fifth Avenue Church in Bir
mingham. This is our third engagement in 
Birmingham this year and the third meet
ing with Brother Durant and the second 
meeting with the Thirty-fifth Avenue 
Church. We were there three years ago. 
Beginning the first Sunday in October we 
have room for three meetings and would be 
glad to fill in the dates. We have been very 
busy all of the year. The Lord has been 
giving us some good meetings all along and 
we want to keep busy all of the time in His 
service.”

* * *

In the county-wide revival at Ripley, 
Tenn., in which Dr. J. B. Leavell, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Houston, Texas, 
and brother to Pastor L. O. Leavell of Rip
ley, did the preaching, there is said to have 
been the greatest religious awakening the 
town has seen for years. There were sev
erity additions to the Baptist church at Rip
ley, besides a number to other churches. 
There were 125 professions in all. At the 
closing service September 7 there were six
teen volunteers for definite missionary 
service.

* *  *

Rev. Sherwood C. Bain, Knoxville, Tenn., 
class of '24, Southern Theological Seminary, 
who has been serving as assistant pastor to 
Calvary Baptist Church, Charlestown, W. 
Va., has received a unanimous call to the 
First Baptist Church, Glenville, W. Va., 
Mr. Bain has resigned from Calvary Church 
and will immediately accept the call to 
Glenville, where there is a great opportu
nity, it being a State Normal School town. 
The Baptists have the largest and most in- 
.fluential church in that city. It is also the 
church of the student body, and gives a 
wonderful opportunity to touch the lives 
of men and women who will go out in the 
schools of the State. Mi*. Bain will have a 
class in Bible in the State Normal School 
as well as his other pastoral duties.

* *  *

Rev. J. Bernard Tallant, formerly of Ten
nessee, now pastor of East Macon Church, 
Macon, Ga., with his family, spent the 
month of August in his native heath, Ten
nessee. He visited, while in the State, 
Chattanooga, Cleveland, Athens, Sweet
water, Knoxville, Morristown, Moorsburg 
and Sneedville. For the first three weeks 
Brother Tallant preached in a revival jn a 
great old country community near Dayton, 
Tenn., in which three churches united in the 
campaign. This was said to be in many 
ways the greatest meeting ever held in that 
community. Large crowds attended. Some
times a thousand people or more came to 
hear the old-time gospel preached. There 
were fifty-four conversions and thirty-seven 
additions to the churches. Brother Tallant 
considers the month a great one for himself 
and family.

The Baptist speakers on the program of 
the Thirtieth Annual Bible Conference, 
Winona Lake, Ind., this year were Dr. Fred
erick Norwood of London and Dr. Frank M. 
Goodchild. Dr. Norwood spoke three 
times. His theme, “The Romance of the 
Pacific,” “Man and Dominion,” “Man and 
Divine Co-operation.” Dr. Goodchild gave 
his first address at the Tabernacle before a 
great audience, his subject, “Primitive 
Evangelism.” At the Hillside, he spoke on 
“The Disaster of an Uncertain Faith.”

DR. J. W. CAMMACK, THE NEW COR
RESPONDING SECRETARY OF THE 

EDUCATION BOARD.

By J. E. Dillard.

Following the resignation of Dr. W. C. 
James as Corresponding Secretary of the 
Education Board of the Southern Baptist 
Convention, a special meeting of the Board 
was called and held in Birmingham, Ala. on 
September 4, 1924.

After expressions of regret and apprecia
tion of the services of Dr. W. C. James, the 
Board went into the election of the new Sec
retary which resulted in the election of Dr. 
J. W. Cammack of Richmond, Va. The name 
of Dr. Cammack was the only one presented 
and his election was hearty and unanimous. 
It developed during the meeting that nearly 
every Southern State had been heard from 
and the feeling throughout the South seemed 
to be that Dr. Cammack was the logical man 
for the place.

Dr. Cammack has been connected with the 
educational work of our Denomination for 
the past fifteen years; was a member of the 
Education Commission which preceded the 
establishment of the Education Board and 
has been an active member of the Education 
Board from its beginning.

Dr. Cammack was born in Orange County, 
Virginia in *1875; was converted and bap
tized in 1894; is a Master of Arts from the 
University of Richmond; a Th.M. from the 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary; did 
graduate work in philosophy under Prof. 
Noah K. Davis of the University of Virginia; 
holds the honorary degree of D.D. from the 
University of Richmond; was seven years 
pastor in Virginia and West Virginia; was 
six years Associate Editor of the Religious 
Herald; has for twelve years been Secretary 
of the Baptist Education Board of Virginia; 
during which time the investments in build
ings and endowment have increased about 
200 per cent. Dr. Cammack has been identi
fied with many campaigns for the raising of 
funds; had written much for denominational 
papers and has, in every way, given himself 
to the promotion of the cause of Christian 
Education, especially among the Baptists.

Dr. Cammack has indicated his acceptance 
of the position offered him and expects to 
take charge of the work in Birmingham on 
October first, at which time former Secretary 
James, assumes his duties as President of 
Bethel College, Russellville, Ky.

It is hoped and believed that the coming of 
Dr. J. W. Cammack as Corresponding Secre
tary of the Education Board will meet with 
the hearty and enthusiastic support of the 
entire denomination.
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Tltlirsdny, Septem ber 18, 192(

We have been compelled continually to 
wonder whether Southern Baptists, even the 
pastors of our churches, have all yet fully 
understood three tremendously important 
facts effecting the interest of the denomina
tion. Let me ask three questions, and let 
each reader test himself in answering them. 
The information has been passed to the de
nomination for sometime, and yet we are 
continually face to face with evidence that 
many Southern Baptists do not understand 
these three tremendous facts.

1. Do you understand that the Foreign 
Mission Board has during the past two years 
been compelled to deny its missionaries on 
the foreign fields equipment for their work? 
Can you tell how much was cut from the mis
sionaries’ estimates last October and last Oc
tober a year?

2. Have you fully realized that the For
eign Mission Board at its June meeting this 
year was compelled to follow these cuts into 
missionary estimates by denying appoint
ments? Do you know how many missionary 
volunteers are now waiting for appointment 
whom the Board cannot appoint?

3. Do you know that the Foreign Mission 
Board and the Near East Relief has an 
agreement to control all the gifts of South
ern Baptists to relief work during the pres
ent year? Do you know what that agree
ment is?

Now let us briefly discuss these three 
points for the benefit of those who cannot 
answer them with certainty.

1. In 1922 the Foreign Mission Board cut 
from the estimates and requests of the mis
sionaries for material equipment $725,629.-
00. In October, 1923, the Board cut out 
every dollar of request for material equip
ment, which added to"the amount cut out in 
1922, is $2,32^,218.00. These requests which 
have been denied cover theological semi
naries which are solely needed, equipment 
for schools, for hospitals, publishing houses, 
missionary residences, church buildings7etc. 
Do you realize, dear reader, that your for
eign missionaries are waiting for the pay
ment of campaign pledges and if the For
eign Mission Board receives its share of 
these pledges, that these needs can be sup
plied? Will you by failure to pay your 
pledges continue the agony of these mission
aries and perpetuate this disaster to ou^ for
eign mission work?

2. At the June meeting, 1924, the Foreign 
Mission Board had ninety-five applications 
for appointment to missionary service. The 
Board was $800,000 in debt and paying an 
alarming interest on this amount in order 
merely to keep our foreign mission enter
prise afloat. The Board could not appoint 
these missionaries and increase its liabilities. 
Therefore it passed a resolution that not one 
of these could be appointed except such as 
had their salaries, equipment, and outgoing

expenses provided by certain churches and 
individuals who proposed to do this as a sup
plement to their campaign pledges. Fifteen 
were? provided for thus. Eighty are still 
waiting with heavy hearts and the mission
aries on the fields are still longing for their 
company.

3. The Near East Relief sent a delegation 
to Richmond from New York on June 10,
1924, for conference and agreement with the 
Foreign Mission Board relative to a cooper
ative relief program this year. It was 
agreed, and the Foreign Mission Board and 
the Near East Relief were both pleased with 
the agreement, that every dollar which 
Southern Baptists contribute this year to re
lief should be sent to the Foreign Mission 
Board, and that such contributions should be 
designated simply “For Relief” and that 
these funds would then be divided by the 
Foreign Mission Board between itself and 
the Near East Relief on the basis of fifty- 
fifty. It was also agreed that January 17th.
1925, should be the one day on which the 
Near East Relief an4d-the Foreign Mission 
Board would make joint appeal to the Bap
tists of the South for this relief fund which 
was to be equally divided between the two 
organizations. Do you understand this agree
ment? Do all your fellow-church members 
understand it? Both the Near East Relief 
and the Foreign Mission Board have neces
sities which must be met this year, and must 
be met out of relief contributions. This 
Board especially cannot meet relief obliga
tions out of its missionary funds. We are 
wholly dependent upon the fifty cents on the 
dollar given by Southern Baptists with 
which to meet our relief obligations. Are you 
and your fellow-church members sending all 
your relief contributions to the Foreign Mis
sion Board as requested by the Board and 
the Near East Relief?

Now I wish to ask that the reader help 
to publish the above three important facts in 
his or her church membership. The pastor, 
the Sunday school superintendents and 
teachers, the church and Sunday school 
treasurers all ought to understand these 
three facts and help to make them known 
among the church membership.

With regard to the agreement which the 
Foreign Mission Board has entered into with 
the Near East Relief, we shall say that, in 
entering this agreement and fixing one 
single day for this relief appeal, we have 
had in mind saving our pastors and our 
churches from embarrassment and confusion, 
and have endeavored to avoid hurting any 
denominational cause with this relief appeal. 
If pastors and church members appreciate 
this effort on the part of the Foreign Mission 
Board, they will, of course, when they under
stand it, do their best to have this agreement 
observed throughout the Baptist life of the 
South. If our pastors and churches do not 
want such an arrangement to be made with 
the Near East Relief, then they will prob
ably disregard the agreement. We would 
suggest, however, that if they do not like this 
arrangement, they give it their support for 
the present year for the reason that the For
eign Mission Board is acting under the in
structions of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion, and then that they make their dissatis
faction known at the next Southern Baptist

Convention. If our pastors and churches 
favor this agreement, we shall probably con
tinue it next year, but if they do not want it, 
then the Foreign Mission Board wants the 
pastors and the churches to have what they 
do want, and it asks that the Convention 
shall not ask the Board to do what is not 
wanted.

We wish we could get these three great 
outstanding facts in our present situation 
placarded on the walls of every Baptist 
church in the South and in every Sunday 
school and classroom in the South.

THE 1925 PROGRAM FOR SOUTHERN 
BAPTISTS.

“Second, That in this and future campaign*, 
chief emphasis shall be placed upon the need 
for permanency in our financial plans through 
the Bible principles of stewardship and tith-• _ Min g .

This is the second and probably the most 
fundamental and important recommendation 
made by our Committee.

It is quite evident that there is wide-spread 
dissatisfaction in our brotherhood over the 
older methods of an annual high-pressure, 
“whoop-’em-up” campaign. This dissatisfac
tion is due to the defeats to which we have 
often been subjected because of depending 
upon the last minute and high pressure to 
get funds for the Lord’s work.

All have recognized, therefore, the impor
tance of what this article recommends, name
ly; “THE NEED FOR PERMANENCY IN 
OUR FINANCIAL PLANS.” All have rec
ognized that this can be secured only upon a 
Scriptural basis. And that the Scriptural 
plan is through stewardship and tithing, 
none will gainsay.

All are Christ’s Bondslaves.
Christians are not their own. They arc 

bought with a price. They are bond servants 
of the Lord Jesus Christ, and owning them, 
naturally and necessarily He owns all their 
possessions. Their lives, their time, their 
talents, their money, are all His. To Him 
they shall be called upon to give an account 
of their stewardship. For every hour of 
time, for every power of personality, for 
every penny of money that a Christian has, 
has had or ever will have, he shall answer 
to God for the way in which he has used it. 
This solemn thought is taught throughout the 
Scriptures. This is stewardship.

The story of the wise steward in Luke 16 
is perhaps the most concentrated Scriptural 
teaching on this subject. God is the owner, 
man is the steward. Man may so use his 
money in the feeding of orphans, the educa
tion of poor boys and girls and taking care 
of old preachers and the sending of mission
aries, as to lay up treasure in Heaven, where 
those who have benefitted by his benevolences 
will warmly welcome him into the eternal 
tabernacle; while the money he accumulated 
has long since failed. These are some of the 
teachings of Luke 16.

And tithing, too, is more and more rapidly 
becoming recognized by our people as the 
Bible method of financing the Kingdom. 
Malachi 3: 10 and 1 Cor. 16: 2 sum up and 
outline the whole. Bible teaching on this sub
ject.
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Tithing is Key to Kingdom Support.
If our preachers would proclaim, and our 

teachers teach this doctrine of tithing until 
our people everywhere believed and accepted 
it, then there would be just what God said 
there would be “Meat in my house” in great 
abundance and all of Christ’s causes would 
be generously taken care of.

Mr. Roger W. Babson, the great political 
economist, estimates that one-tenth of the in
come of the Christians of America would be 
four billion dollars annually. And Dr. E. P. 
Alldredge, our great Southern Baptist statis
tician, estimates that one-tenth of the in
come of Southern Baptists for one year 
would be $218,429,250.00.

Malachi 3: 10 says, “Bring ye all the tithes 
into the store-house, that there may be meat 
in mine house, and prove me now herewith, 
saith the Lord of hosts, if I will not open 
you the windows of heaven, and pour you out 
a blessing, that there shall not be room 
enough to receive it.”

The word “BRING” needs to be written 
in letters large in all of our churches. It 
does not say get money by having bazaars and 
suppers and Oyster stews and folderols, etc. 
Suchmethods of money raising have too long 
discredited Christ and His churches, dis
honored God’s name and mixed up the world, 
the flesh and the devil with His work. 
Neither does it say, “send committees out to 
collect the money.”

It says plainly, imploringly, beseechingly, 
emphatically “BRING.” There is a reason.

God does not want our money half so much 
as He wants our hearts. And God does not 
need our money half as much as we need His 
blessing. In the long ago, He told His peo
ple that if He were hungry He would not 
call on them. He wants first of all our heart 
and life devotion. The Corinthian saints 
pleased Him much in that they first gave 
their own selves to the Lord.

What God wants is that His people shall 
come into the courts of His house on every 
Lord’s Day to praise, to pray and to pay.

Whole Tithe Should be Brought.
The Scripture says also, “BRING ALL 

THE TITHE." One who keeps back part of 
the tithe is a thief and a robber. God says 
so. The tithe is one-tenth of one’s net in
come. Whatever it costs to produce that 
income may be charged out as expenses, but 
personal expenses may not be charged out. 
Gifts to poor kin folks may not be counted 
a part of the tithe.

One of the most important Scriptural say
ings is “Bring all the tithe INTO THE 
ST ORE-HOUSE." The store-house today is 
the church treasury. Gifts made outside that 
may not be Scripturally counted as a part of 
the tithe.

Our greatest danger and difficulty today is 
the multiplicity of calls that come from out
side our regular church work for gifts. Many 
of them are worthy and they make a strong 
appeal, but unquestionably there must be a 
stopping place somewhere or else our church 
treasuries and our denominational enter
prises will be more and more drained dry.

By the time many of our people make their 
gifts to the local charities, community 
chests, general benevolences and world-wide 
humanitarian causes which are constantly

clamoring for their money, they have ex
hausted their resources and have little left 
for the Church of Christ.

God forbid that one word from me or one 
of my brethren should ever stop up any foun
tain of charity. All that I desire to do is to 
divert my people’s charities into the proper 
channels or rather to prevent them from be
ing diverted from the proper Scriptural 
source, namely, the, church.

There are many who can give and do give 
far beyond one-tenth of their income. I take 
it that when one-tenth is given into the 
church treasury that one is then at libery to 
make offerings over and above that tenth as 
liberally and as largely as he will to any cause 
that may appeal to his benevolent hert.

Church is Proper Medium.
But there is no need -for one, who desires 

to be of the largest possible service to his 
fellowmen, to go beyond his church in giving 
any part of his tithe. A dollar in his church 
treasury will go further and serve wider than 
one placed in any other institution in the 
world. Every other institution is limited in 
its service. Athletic clubs can serve only 
the bodies. The Y. M. C. A. serves only 
young men. The Red Cross serves only in a 
physical way. All other institutions are 
limited to age, class and color, but our 
churches through their denominational pro
gram serve every age, class, color and need 
of humanity. They feed and clothe the bodies 
of the hungry orphans and old preachers; 
they educate the mind of our youth; and send 
the Gospel of God’s saving grace to every 
class of people in the whole world.

God’s two-fold purpose in asking that the 
whole tithe be brought into his STORE
HOUSE, is to “prove me herewith” and “that 
there may be meat in mine house.” “To God 
be glory in the church.” Giving outside the 
church may or may not glorify God. Giving 
in the church certainly will. It is doubtful, 
also, whether gifts outside of the church will 
ever be the ground of a claim for reward, but 
we know gifts in the church will have such 
claim.

The New Testament Scriptures tell u s: 
WHEN—“The first day of the week;” 
WHO—“Let every one:”
WHAT—“Lay by in store:”
HOW—“As the Lord had prospered you:” 
WHY—“That there may be no high-pres

sure collection at the end.”
When all of our people adopt this recom

mendation of our .Committee, then all of our 
financial troubles will be over.

HOW A COUNTRY PASTOR DOES 
THE JOB.

By Rev. G. C  Hedgepeth.

The Baptist 75-Million Campaign is pro
vided for in my church in the following way:

First of all, we have two church treasurers. 
One of them looks after current expenses and 
the second looks after the 75-Million Cam
paign. The Campaign treasurer keeps sep
arate accounts with each of the church or
ganizations.

Circulates State Paper.
Second, the Baptist state paper is freely 

circulated among the entire membership and

a part of the non-membership of the church. 
This helps to keep the members informed and 
interested in the Campaign objects. The 
Southern Baptist Calendar has also been put 
into a number of homes, and this helps to 
create interest in our denominational work, 
also.

Third, the pastor frequently preaches on 
missions or some related subject.

Fourth, we use the duplex envelope, and 
suggest that each member pay something on 
his Campaign pledge each Sunday.

Stresses Campaign Payments.
Fifth, every now and then the pastor holds 

up his envelope in plain view of the entire 
congregation and says something like this: 
“You will notice that this envelope has two 
pockets. Over the left-hand pocket is printed, 
in black letters, ‘Current Expenses,' and over 
the right-hand pocket is printed, in red let
ters, ‘Baptist 75-Million Campaign.’ Now 
what I put in the ‘Current Expense’ pocket 
1 keep; I do not give that away. But then 
we are commanded to give. Jesus said it was 
more blessed to give than to receive. And 
we don’t want to come here without making 
an offering unto the Lord and thus make it 
possible to carry on His work to the ends 
of the earth. We have state, home and for
eign missions, and we want to help in those 
things. And then we have our Christian col
leges, and if Baptists do not stand by their 
schools no one else will. And there is the 
aged preacher; he has given his life to preach
ing the gospel, and we must not forget now 
to minister to his needs in his declining years. 
And then there are our Baptist hospitals. 
Jesus healed the sick and we must minister 
to their sufferings, too. And yonder in the 
orphanage are more than 300 orphan chil
dren with no one to look to but you and me. 
Brethren, we must not disappoint them. I 
must look after this ‘Current Expense’ side, 
but I must not slight the ‘Campaign Side.’ 1 
want to and must look after these interests, 
and I am sure you do also.” This, I have 
noticed, helps, too.

Sixth, receipts from the state board, show
ing that the money has been sent in, are read 
out to the audience.

Seventh, twice a year we try and have a 
regular round-up period, in Campaign pledge 
paying.

Eighth, beginning with 1922, we remit 
monthly to the General Board in our state.

It is hard to see how a great man can be 
an atheist. Without the sustaining influence 
of faith in a divine power we could have little 
faith in ourselves. We need to feel that be
hind us is intelligence and love. Doubters do 
not achieve; skeptics do not contribute; 
cynics do not create. Faith is the great mo
tive power, and no man realizes his full pos
sibilities unless he has the deep conviction 
that life is eternally important, and that his 
work, well done, is a part of the unending 
plan.—President Coolidge.

Robert K. Smith, vice-president of the 
American Tobacco Company, left'$2,065,583 
to Davidson College, Valley Crusia School, 
Ade Valley High School, the Crosnor School, 
and Lees McRhea Institute.
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The urgent needs to carry on the work out
lined by the Boards, the demands made upon 
us as a great Christian people to help re
deem the world by the teaching of a full gos
pel, our denominational pride, our personal 
honor pledged, demand, that we fail not in 
this crucial hour. We have never failed, we 
will not at thin time.

‘‘THAT $800,000”

By J. Harvey Deere.

Think what $800,000 from Tennessee by 
December 31 would mean—a good conscience 
—the joy of having done a worthy thing— 
the conservation of state pride—an adequate 
contribution toward complete victory in rais
ing the 75 millions—the satisfaction of end
ing the Campaign in a climax—the churches 
boosted, our missionaries encouraged, the 
devil beaten, and the Boards largely freed 
from debt.

Once England “expected every man to do 
his duty.” And the rallying cry for the 
State of Tennessee in these crisis days may 
well be “God and the great sisterhood of 
Southern Baptists expect Tennessee to do 
her best.”

FAIR DEALING.

ft f t a l M  —*

31st of September. But he also tells us that 
if 60 per cent of the amount remaining un
paid on the first of last May is raised by De
cember 31, we will take care of our State 
work and our Southwide interests in a fairly 
adequate way. To give below that amount 
would, of course, work hurt to these causes.

I feel that a fair, frank statement such as 
this from our Corresponding Secretary de
serves a ready response on our part. When 
he deals so fairly with us we should deal 
fairly with him and with the causes which 
he represents on our behalf. Every church 
and every association should come up with at 
least 60 percent which he tells us is abso
lutely necessary. Where we can we should 
give over the 60 per cent and if possible 
reach the full 100 per cent. But none of us 
should be willing to fall below the 60 per 
cent requirement.

I am sure that all of us appreciate the spir
it in  which'OUr^Secretary- Has spoken to us. 
We rejoice in his evident desire to meet us 
half way in the difficult task of raising the 
full amount of the 75 Million Campaign 
pledges. I feel that his action will meet an 
enthusiastic response over the entire state 
and a determined effort to measure up to 
what he has asked of us and to go beyond it. 
To do less would be to deal unfairly with our 
Secretary and with his evident desire to deal 
fairly with us.

THE MAJOR MOTOR.

motive, sometimes a veritable human dyna
mo, within the breasts of human beings that 
moves and urges them on in their endeavor. 
Of course, in reality, there are many of these 
motives, varying in duration and intensity.

A myriad of motives move through our 
minds as we first glance at the question be
fore us: “Why should we attempt to raise 
this money, or give this money?”

Naturally, we want to save our own heads 
from the shame and humiliation of defeat. 
And it is reasonable for us to want to prove 
our Baptist honesty to the world. Indeed, we 
need to make it known that we regard a vow 
unto our God a sacred thing. Few people 
would blame us for wanting to preserve Ten 
nessee’s reputation for leadership. There i|__ 
no one in our ranks who wants to see our 
missionary program collapse; and it would 
most certainly be disgraceful if we did not 
relieve our Boards of their burdens of debt.

But plausible as these motives are, and 
however much they inspire us, unless our 
hearts respond to one even yet higher and 
more noble we can not enjoy the greatest 
glory of the accomplishment. These and 
many kindred calls are good reasons why we 
ought to raise at least $800,000.00 before De
cember 31, 1924, but there is a higher motive 
and these must be kept secondary. The Ma
jor Motor is found in 1 Corinthians 1: 31: 
“Whether therefore ye eat or drink, or what
soever ye do, do all for the glory of God."

Shall we not then let every material thing 
that rises before our eyes sink into insig
nificance, while we get a new vision of what 
it means to glorify God—while we view in 
the secret chambers of our hearts a crucified 
Saviour? Then let us lay this sum of money 
at His feet (“The Lord hath need of it”) as 
a thank offering, even as a love offering— 
for His glory!

May the Glory of God be our Major Motor.

WHY RAISE $800,000?

By P. B. Baldridge.

By Ryland Knight. By Clifton F. Bridges.

Our splendid, far-seeing, common-sense 
Corresponding Secretary, Dr. Lloyd T. Wil
son, has taken us into his confidence. He 
tells us that he would be happy, as we all 
would, if we could raise the full amount 
pledged to the 75 Million Campaign by the

All aggressive human effort is prompted 
by some motive, either conscious or uncon
scious, objective or subjective. As the little 
dynamo of energy which we call a “motor" 
generates power to move a car, a boat or a 
traction plow, just so there is a motor, or

1. We should raise this amount because it 
is part of a debt which we owe the Lord. 
Five years ago we said with our signatures 
before men and God we would do this, and 
more. The pledges were made to the Lord 
and not to man. How sacred we should re
gard them. More sacred are we to regard 
them than a solemn promise to our fellow- 
men.

2. We should do it as an act of gratitude 
to God for His abundant mercy and sacri
ficial love. It may mean sacrifice on the part 
of some to meet their pledges; but let us re
member that our redemption robbed heaven 
of its most precious jewel. Unless our love 
is sacrificial, it is of little profit to ourselves 
or to others.

3. We are well able to do this. Quoting 
from a former teacher, “People do not have 
to have money to be able to give, they must 
have religion.” There may be cases here and 
there where individuals are not able to meet 
their pledges, but these are the exceptions. 
Nowhere have I seen God’s children in real 
want for the temporal necessities of life; on 
the other hand, I have observed that more of 
our Baptist people are enjoying the luxuries
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of life than I have ever witnessed before. 
Surely, oh surely, so long as we are able to 
ride in fine cars, live in beautiful homes, with 
an abundance of food and raiment, we will 
not neglect the causes of our heavenly Fa
ther.

For the glory of Christ we should raise 
this small amount; for the sake of the ago
nies of Gethsemane; for the sake of the 
thorn-crowned brow; for the sake of the 
spear-pierced side, the nail-driven hands and 
the spike-pierced feet of our Redeemer, we 
should not even think of doing less.

WHAT GREAT MEN HAVE THOUGHT 
OF GOD’S WORD.

Abraham Lincoln said, “The Bible is the 
best book that God has given to men.” 

Robert E. Lee said, “The Bible is a book 
in comparison with which all others, in my 
eyes, are of minor importance, and which in 
all my perplexities and distresses never failed 
to give me light and strength.”

Woodrow Wilson said, “I am sorrow for 
the man who does not read the Bible every 
day. I wonder why they deprive themselves 
of the strength and pleasure. It is one of 
the most singular books in the world, for 
every time you open it some old text that you 
read a score of times suddenly beams with 
new meaning. . . . There is no other book 
that yields its meaning so personally, that 
seems to fit so intimately to the very spirit 
that is seeking guidance.”

Wm. H. Seward, Secretary of State under 
Lincoln, said, "I do not know how long a re
publican government can flourish among 
great people who have not the Bible. But 
this I do know, that the existing government 
of this country could never have existed but 
for the Bible. And further, I do in my con
science believe, that if at every decade of 
years a copy of the Bible could be found in 
every family of the land, the republican in
stitutions would be perpetual.”

ON THE TRAIL WITH THE STUDENTS.

By Frank H. Leavell, Exeutive Secretary, 
Inter-Board Commission, Memphis.

After two years, scholastic years, of most 
encouraging progress the Inter-Board Com
mission on Student Religious Activity, with 
definite plans and fixed faith, anticipate the 
coming session of the schools. We look con
fidently to pastors, school administrators, de
nominational secretaries and the students 
themselves for a continuation of the delight
ful co-operation which has, thus far, made 
possible gratifying progress. We are now 
ready with full purpose for a positive pro
gram. Some of the steps follow.

1. Cap* and Gown* of Southern Baptuts.
A unique eight-page pamphlet in purple 

and gold, entitled, “The Caps and Gowns of 
Southern Baptists,” is now ready for broad
casting. It shows the need of student work 
and the purposes of the Inter-Board Com
mission. It is free upon request.

2. “Southern Baptist Student Union.” 
This is the adopted name of the accepted 

plan of campus religious activity for South
ern Baptists students. It is hardly an or

ganization. It is a plan to unify and cor
relate our present Baptist religious activi
ties; church attendance, Sunday school, 
Y.W.A., B.Y.P.U., Mission Study, Conven
tions, Conferences, etc. All of these inter
ests are brought under own directing head 
just as are the different departments of a 
modern graded Sunday school. A pamphlet 
for free distribution explains in detail. This 
plan of work is now being adopted by schools 
throughout our territory.

3. Baptist Student Join the Church Day.
Sunday, October 5, has been designated as 

“Southern Baptist Student Join the Church 
Day.” It has proved absurd to expect church 
loyalty and spiritual development of students 
without affiliation with the local church. 
Many of our wisest pastors are urging stu
dents to “take their church letters to col
lege with them.” That is right.

All pastors are urged to write the students 
from their congregation who are away at 
colleges to join where they are on October 5. 
This may be difficult but it is wise.

All pastors where schools are located are 
urged to feature “Baptist Student Join the 
Church Day” preaching, if possible, on 
church loyalty, church membership or other 
appropriate theme.

4. State Student Conferences.
After two years of annual Southwide Bap

tist Student Conferences we shall feature 
this year state conferences. Such a meeting 
has been planned for each state in the South. 
The one in Tennessee will be in January. Ex
act place and date to be given later. These 
meetings bring our work, our plans, spiritual 
uplift, denominational emphasis, religious 
vocational appeals, and warm Christian fel
lowship close home to many Baptist stu
dents. Parents should make it financially 
possible for their boys and girls to go to these 
meetings. Baptist schools and pastors, and 
churches where state schools are located may 
and doubtless will encourage attendance upon 
these meetings.

5. The Baptist Student.
Our magazine appears for the third year 

on October 1. Many say there is no better 
student religious magazine in America. It 
is attractive. It is Christian. It is loyal. It 
is published by our Sunday School Board but 
edited by the Inter-Board Commission. The 
yearly, nominal subscription price is seven
ty-five cents. Some alert churches, eager to 
help, are sending it to the students from 
their congregation. What a small expense 
to a church! What a marvelous assurance 
and help to a student! May the hint be suf
ficient.

6. A Christina* Service.
Suggestions will go forward to repeat Stu

dent Day on the last Sunday of the year. It 
was successful last year. More later.

Finally.
If during four college years a student lives 

the life of a “church tramp” and a "spiritual 
derelict’,’ it will be extremely hard to awaken 
Christian zeal and denominational loyalty 
thereafter. It is a significant hour with 
Southern Baptists when local churches, 
school administrations, the general boards, 
state mission forces and the students them
selves are heartily joining hands and hearts

in a sweeping program for conserving 
student energy, talent and possibilities.

STEWARDSHIP NOTES.

By T. W. Gayer.

A friend writes to ask why I advocate the 
Double Budget. The Single Budget has 
some advantages. If the church will vote at 
the beginning of the year to give a certain 
percentage of all money received to denomi
national causes and the treasurer will strict
ly follow these instructions the Single Bud
get is all right. But the churches which 
have used the Single Budget have been tempt
ed to use the money at home and neglect the 
causes abroad. Some churches have even 
used the 75 Million Campaign money in this 
way. Since we are all human and subject to 
temptation it is better to keep the funds sep
arate.

I am gratified with the way the brethren 
have received my little tract, “The More Ex
cellent Way of Church Finance.” This is a 
simple method of finance which I have used 
in country, town and city churches. All the 
literature on the subject I have seen was 
written with the city churches in mind. This 
tract was written for the country churches. 
It has five chapters as follows: “Funda
mental Principles of Stewardship,’’'“Methods 
of Raising Money,” “Making Up the Bud
get,” “The Every-Member Canvass,” “Main
taining the Budget.” Order what you can 
use. They are for free distribution.

Dr. J. E. Skinner’s tract on “The Duty of 
Tithing More Binding Upon New Testament 
Saints Than Upon Old Testament Jews” has 
been read by thousands of our people. The 
first edition of both these tracts was exhaust
ed in a few days: We are glad to send them 
to those who will wisely distribute them.

One of the Nashville churches after a 
three-day Stewardship Revival took sub
scriptions for the 75 Million Campaign. 
They were far behind on payments but had 
received a fine group of new members who 
had not been solicited. Before they were 
half way round they had their deficit cov
ered. Now they are erecting a new Sunday 
school building.

Rev. Frank M. Wells, National Military 
Home, Kansas, writes that he has sufficient
ly recovered his health as to be able to give 
his full time to evangelistic and Bible work.

RECEIPTS OF F O R E I G N  MISSION 
BOARD FROM 75 MILLION 

CAMPAIGN.
From May l*t to Auguat 31 »t.

1924 1923 1922
A la b a m a  ................. , $7 ,823.10 $8,034.01
A r k a n s a n  ............... .. 2 ,061.00 126.00
D. C ............................ . . .  1 .831.80 1.033.70 000.00
F lo r id a  .................... 3 ,210.64 3.203.61
G e o rg ia  ...................... . .  10.016.10 10,673.00 10.473.00

100.00
12.044.20K e n tu c k y  ............... . 16,801.66

I jo u ls la n u  ............. 2 ,462.38 2 ,080.00
M a ry la n d  . . . . . . . 0 .180 .00 0 ,080 .00
M is s is s ip p i .......... .. . .  10.307.10 2 .270.40 0 ,034 .00
M is so u r i .................. 0 ,803.02 8.320.81

N o r th  C a r o l in a  . . . .  10.S04.82 7.363.00 12,100.04
O k la h o m a  ............... 2 ,886.00 10.00
S o u th  C a ro l in a  . . . . .  1 ,000.60 4 .660.00 10,060.00
T e n n e s s e e  . . . . . . 4 ,006.00 7 ,044.50
T e x a s  ....................... 40.00 08.76
V ir g in ia  .................. . . .  20 .160.30 7,232.07 18,100.00

T o t a l .  ............... $00,632 .00 $108,007.00
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Christian Education
H arry  ( la rk ,  N aahvllU

GUESS WHO?

A lady thrust into my hands a small round 
package and said: “Please use this for a loan 
fund for some needy boy or girl.” Upon 
opening the package your secretary found, 
to his amazement, one hundred dollars. This 
he divided equally among our four colleges 
and it has already resulted in holding one boy 
in his preparation for the mission field. We 
have many a student who lacks just a little 
bit of money of being able to finish his edu
cation and just a loan of $25.00 may repre
sent for him his opportunity in life. Increas
ing numbers of our students prefer to receive 
loans and repay them rather than to be given 
money straight out for their education. When 
they repay this loan to the college it then goes 
rolling down the years helping other boys and 
other girls in the future. If any of our lead
ers are interested in placing even small 
amounts with our colleges for loan funds, let 
them write to your secretary who will take 
pleasure in sending them information regard
ing the tremendous need of ambitious boys 
and girls for such funds.

THANKS TO THE UNKNOWN DONOR.

As told in the Baptist and Reflector, a lady 
gave to your Secretary $100 to be used as a 
loan fund for ambitious boys and girls. Your 
Secretary divided this among our four col
leges; and the following letters will show 
how gladly this sum was received and how 
much good it has done. May these letters 
stir our consecrated Baptists to give in
creased sums as loan funds for our colleges. 
(At the time we went to print, a letter had 
not yet been received from Tennessee Col
lege; but it will be published later).

(1) From President Oscar Sams of Car- 
son-Newman College: “I am in receipt
of your letter containing a check for $25.00 
to be used as a Loan Fund. Please extend 
to the good woman my heartiest thanks and 
the gratitude of the young man to whom I 
am loaning the money. This is his senior 
year and he came here as usual without a cent 
to his name, but he plans to fire the furnace 
and to sweep floors in the administration 
building. He is preparing himself to be a 
missionary and is very definite in his de
cision. I don’t know of a more worthy young 
man anywhere. He can’t see all of his way 
clear for this year, even with the work he is 
doing. But that does hot daunt him. I have 
never known a young man more appreciative 
than he of favors extended him. So please 
convey this expression of gratitude to the 
donor of the loan.”

(2) From President James T. Warren 
of Hall Moody College: “I am just in
receipt of your letter of the 2nd inclosing 
check for $25.00 from an unknown friend 
for the Loan Fund.

“This will be a very great help to us, be
cause we are having far more calls this year 
than we have ever had from very worthy 
students for help from the Loan Fund. The

fact is, our students have ceased to ask for 
gifts, but have come to consider it more hon
orable to borrow and pay it back when they 
are ready to begin work.

“Wo now have quite a number of graduates 
holding splendid positions and serving in a 
why to bless the world, who could hot have 
remained in school to graduate had it not 
been for the Loan Funth which you and 
Brother Hudgins boosted so much three years 
ago.

“If any friends of the school can see fit to 
enlarge this fund immediately, it will make it 
possible for a number of very worthy stu
dents to finish their course this year.

“I hope you will express our very great 
appreciation to the person making this gift, 
and assure any others who will make a gift 
that it will be very much appreciated and 
wisely used.”

(3) Front President H. E. Watters of 
Union University: “I thank you for the 
check for twenty-five dollars, to be used as 
a loan fund, from some unknown friend of 
worthy boys and girls.

“I do not know of a better investment that♦
any one can make. The loan fund î lea ap
peals to me personally more than anything 
else and all the help that I may be able to 
give to young people, I give in that way. It 
gives the little assistance necessary to help 
worthy young people to get an education and 
fit themselves for life without pauperizing 
them or weakening their sense of self-re
spect. It also helps a mlich larger number 
since it is a revolving fund that goes on and 
on. The young person of ability, character, 
and ambition, does not want charity, will not 
accept it. But they do often need a little 
help, and they are glad to pay it back. The 
loan fund provides this help.

“We have had more calls this year for help 
than we have been been able to supply. This 
twenty-five dollars will probably help some 
one to tide over a hard place and get by this 
year. *■---- I—

“Please express my appreciation and grati 
tude to the donor.”

LOUISIANA PLANS A WOMAN’S COL
LEGE LIKE TENNESSEE COLLEGE.

The following letter has been received from 
our beloved Louisiana leader, Rev. M. E. 
Dodd of Shreveport, and shows his construc
tive leadership in that state.

“I notice in the Baptist and Reflector 
your announcement of gathered materia] on 
Christian Education. I am especially inter
ested in this subject and would appreciate 
your sending me an envelope full of the ma
terial you have on hand. I read with great 
interest your page in the Baptist and Re
flector each week and always find it full of 
information and inspiration.

“The occasion of my immediate and par
ticular interest in this subject is the launch
ing of a Girl’s School project for Shreveport.

“Louisiana has only one Girl’s School of 
any sort of consequence at all. Last June 
we had 2,700 girls to graduate from our High 
Schools and in order to get to a Girl’s School 
they will have to go from 300 miles up to 
find one.

“Shreveport is the center of two millions

of people within a radius of 200 miles and 
there is not a Girl’s School of any sort ex
cept a small Academy at Mansfield, La., 
which has less than 100 boarding students. 
This is just a few of the facts which a sur
vey of the field reveals, indicating the needs 
for this school.

"Some friends here in Shreveport pro
posed to back this enterprise for me. We 
have bought 34 acres of land in the midst of 
Shreveport’s most beautiful residential sec
tion for the location of this school. It is 
now paved and has the lights, water, sewer
age and gas lines all in. It is easily worth 
$300,000.00 at a conservative estimate of real 
estate men. We owe $50,000.00, which we 
will pay out this year. We hope to start 
the building enterprise next year and to open 
the school within another year or so.

“Thanking you for what material you will 
be able to send.

“Sincerely and fraternally,
“M. E. Dodd."

If Louisianians see the benefit of a wo
man’s college enough to make this sacrifice 
to establish one, we Tennesseans should ap
preciate more highly what we have at Mur
freesboro, and should rejoice in Tennessee 
College’s great success and high standards.

SNOWDEN’S NINE MONTHS’ COURSE IN 
THE LIFE OF CHRIST.

Since the Sunday school lessons for nine 
months from July to April of next year deal 
with the life of Christ, we are happy to see 
that the Macmillan Company has put to
gether all the Sunday school lessons written 
by James H. Snowden for that period of 
time. This makes a volume which we can 
warmly recommend to all our readers. May 
the reviewer,recommend to all of our young 
preachers that they purchase about this time 
of the year the SnowdCn Sunday school les
sons for the following year. They will find 
therein well arranged homiletical outlines 
which will be exceedingly helpful to them in 
the preparation of their sermons. The Snow
den volume is like the annual volume of Sun
day school lessons, put out by Miss Tarbell 
and by Dr. Amos Wells in the Peloubet’s vol
ume. It is an extremely helpful and conven
ient compilation of the Sunday school lessons 
and we take pleasure in recommending it.

It costs more than $6,000,000 a year to ruff' 
Harvard University. We wish with all our 
heart that we had that amount of endowment 
for our Baptist colleges in Tennessee.

Dr. Charles Thwing, after making a study 
of the richest men in the United States, re
ported he found there were, 227 times as 
many college bred men among them as there 
were non-college bred.

A splendid young woman brought home 
her diploma after graduating from one of 
the colleges in the state. Her mother told 
her that her education was not complete and 
that she was going to give her a post-grad
uate education in bakeology, boilogy, stitch- 
ology and mendology. Fortunately this work 
can be secured at our Baptist colleges in the 
Home Economics department.
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THE KINGDOM OF GOD, THE KING
DOM OF HEAVEN, AND THE 

CHURCH

By Paul R. Hodge

(The difference between the mean
ing of these three acriptural expres
sions was a matter the writer was 
asked to discuss at a recent Fifth 
Sunday meeting, and he Is now writ
ing out the substance of his remarks 
for whoever may be Interested in 
them. He does not dlaim final author
ity for his views, but endeavors to 
S(«t forth only briefly and suggestively 
the meaning of these things as he has 
always viewed them, and as he believes 
they are taught In the Scriptures. If 
in any point his interpretations will 
not accord with Holy Writ he would 
welcome new light on the matter.)

The Facts
Beginning with the  gospel of Mat

thew, tills w rite r is the  only one of 
the New T estam en t who uses the  ex
pression " th e  kingdom  of H eaven." 
lie uses it no less th an  31 tim es, 
lie also uses th e  ph rase  “the 
kingdom of God" a t  least 5 tim es 
while the reHt of the  Now T estam en t 
writers use th e  ac tual ph rase  Itsell 
about 65 tim es, and th e  idea  m any 
more tim es, perhaps. T here  m ust be 
some significance in  theBe facts to be
gin with. I canno t believe th ese  ex
pressions a re  m ean t to m ean exactly  
the same thing. I t  does not seem  to 
me that the Inspired w rite rs  care lessly  
use thoir language in such a  m anner 
as this would Imply.

In Mntthew 13, th ere  a re  seven 
parables which our Lord re fe rs  to as 
“Hie m ysteries of tho kingdom  of heav
en." In these  " th e  kingdom  of heaven" 
Is likened to "a  sow er th a t  w ent forth  
to sow," to  "a  m an w hich sowed good 
seed,” which la te r  w ere m ingled with 
lares by an enem y, to “a grain  of m ust
ard seed,” to "leaven w hich a  woman 
hid," to " trea su re  hid in a lleld," to "a 
m erchant-m an seek ing  goodly pearls, 
and to  "a  n e t which Is cas t in to  the  
sea." In the gospels of Mark and Luke 
some of these  sum e parab les a re  used 
to illustra te  "the  kingdom  of God," and 
are there  spoken of a s  " th e  m ysteries 
uf the kingdom  of God." but not all 
of the seven of M atthew  13 a re  so used. 
Those om itted include th e  parable of 
the w heat and the  ta res , of th e  hid
den treasu re , of th e  pearl of g reat 
price, and of the  net. T h is m ust m ean 
that in some resp ec ts  " th e  kingdom 
of heaven" and “ the  kingdom  of God" 
are the sam e, so th a t som e of the  sam e 
Illustrations apply to  both: while In 
oilier respectp they  differ, so th u t some 
Illustrations canno t be used of both.

Many m ore such facts could be ad
duced, but these  will be sufficient to 
furnish u c lue  to the  explanation .

The Meaning of These Facte
I will suggest d irec tly  w hat I believe 

to be the  m eaning of these  expres
sions, which m eaning seem s to me to 
be in harm ony w ith all th e  scrip tu re  
references, und w ith the  genera l teach 
ing of the Bible as u whole; and 1 will 
leave it to my read e rs  to determ ine 
whether it does to  your sa tisfaction .

"The kingdom  of God" includes all 
creatures over which God rules, 
whether angels o r  men, In all ugeB 
und all places. T he expression  Is used 
abstractly , m eaning th e  re ign  o r  ru le 
of God; or concretely , of th e  c rea tu re s  
und places over w hich H e re igns. To 
lu rtb e r clarify  my m eaning, I will say 
that a t  the  final day, a t  th e  consum 
m ation of God's plan of th e  ages, th e re

will be left but two kingdoms, th a t of 
our God, and th a t  of S a tan ; th e  la t
te r  including the  c rea tu re s  th a t  a re  
sub ject to Satan . T his will be the 
o u tcast kingdom , sh u t up In th e  place 
of Anal and e te rn al punishm ent, while 
“the  righ teous sha ll shine fo rth  as the 
sun in the  kingdom  of heaven of their 
F a th e r.”

In th e  Bible th e  kingdom  of God is 
spoken* of both as som ething here 
nm ong us, nnd ns som ething yet to 
como or be realized. In tho first sense 
it Is sold to  be "a t h an d ” (M ark 1: 
IB), “ in the  m idst of us" (Luke 17: 
21 R V. m nrg.), " to  bo en tered  by a 
new b irth ” (John 3: 5), "som ething
10 be sought” (M att. 6: 33), o r “as 
som ething th a t Is sown anil grown of 
itself like seed" (M ark 4. 26-29), or 
"as a grain  of m ustard  seed” Mark 
4 : '  SO-32). In th e  sense of som ething 
yet to be realized, Je su s speaks of not 
d rink ing  any m ore of the  fru it of the 
vine un til th e  kingdom  of God shall 
come (L uke 22: 18). In thlH sam e 
sense I believe He thought of the 
kingdom  when he announced to the  
disciples th a t som e of them  would not 
ta s te  of death  until the saw the  king
dom of God com ing in power (Luke 
9: 27. It was im m ediately a f te r  th is 
announcem ent th a t he  led th ree  of 
them  up on th e  m ount of transfigura
tion, w here they  beheld the  King as 
l ie  would app ear in H is fu ture  ad
ven t and kingdom, and th u s saw before 
they died in a m in ia tu re  p icture  "the 
kingdom  of God com e w ith power." 
So th e  kingdom  of God is h e re  now 
ns God’s righ teous reign to be sought 
and accepted  by us, and it is still lo 
come In its  final form, When C hrist 
shall have put all enem ies under His 
feet, anil shall have delivered up the 
kingdom  of God, even H is Father.

The Kingdom of Heaven
"T he kingdom  of heaven" is the 

kingdom  of God, o r th e  reign of God 
through C hrist, a s  it is m an ifes ted  anil 
acknow ledged in one place only, nam e
ly, on th ta  earth , and in two dispen
sa tio n s only, the  p resen t age, and the  
m illennium ; and fu rtherm ore  i t  In
cludes som e e lem ents no t in the  king 
dom of God. To apprecia te  th is m ean
ing, one m ust keep in m ind th a t th is 
expression  Is found in M atthew  only. 
The Idea m ay be e lsew here, but the 
phrase  not. Also the  purpose of 
M atthew  Is c learly  to prove the  Mes- 
slahsh ip  of Jesus to the  Jew s, and His 
r ig h t to th e  kingdom  as th e  Son of 
David, to sit on David's th rone, and 
“reign over the  house of Jacob for
ever.” M atthew  th ere fo re  is in te r
ested  not m nlnly In the  universal k ing
dom of God, hut in the kingdom  us 
it is to be m anifested  in th e  Son of 
David, s ittin g  on David's throne, ami 
having under him  sub jects in the  flesh
011 th is earth .

Now th e  M essianic kingdom, on ac
count of th e  re jection  of th e  King a t 
HIb first advent, on account of the 
p resen t ago in tervening betw een His 
first and second advents, tak es on nec
essarily  two different form s, co rre 
sponding to the  two dispensations 
through which its  h isto ry  w ill extend. 
In th e  p resen t age It is here  In what 
may be styled Its “hidden" or “m ys
te ry ” form, and to th is phase of th^ 
kingdom  of heaven the  seven p ara
bles of M atthew 13 apply. In th e  m il
lennium , which Is to  be ushered In by 
the  second coming of C hrist ( th is  fact 
no t proven here, but I believe to be 
abundantly  capable of proof from the 

B ible), the  kingdom  of. heaven will

come In Its open o r m anifested  form, 
when the K ing him self will re ign  In 
person and power o ver tho nations of 
the  enrth  th a t a re  perm itted  to rem ain  
In th a t age. So “th e  kingdom  of heav
en," o r the  ru le of th e  heavens over 
the  earth , Is here  now In Its hidden 
form, to th e  ex ten t th a t men and na
tions have and do acknow ledge the  

-ru le and au th o rity  of th e  King, Jesu s 
C hrist, over th e ir  lives and affairs. It 
includes a ll those who profess allegi
ance to Hint, It Is C hristendom . Not 
th a t all those who profess such al- 
teglunce, o r who in some m easure 
acknow ledge His au tho rity , have been 
bom  again ; because m any professing 
C hristians have not, and for th a t re a 
son uro no t In "the  kingdom  of God ’ 
(John  3: 5). It Is for th e  very reason  
th a t all those  who even profess C hris
tian ity  a re  In the  kingdom  of heaven 
in its  p re sen t form  th a t  c erta in  para
bles In M atthew  are  applied to It, and 
a re  not, and canno t be applied to the  
kingdom  of God. T hese  parab les rep 
resen t both good and bad elem ents, 
corresponding -to tru e  und false pro
fessions in the  kingdom  of heaven, 
but no t in th e  kingdom  of God. W ill 
you consider w ith me th ree  parables, 
a ll In M atthew , all applied to " th e  
kingdom  of heaven ,” none of which 
a re  found in  any of th e  o th er gospels, 
all rep re sen tin g  both good and bad 
e lem ents in th e  k ingdom ? TheBe a re  
the  parab les of th e  w h eat and the  
ta res , of th e  net, and of th e  ten  v ir
gins.

In the  parab le  of th e  w heat and the  
ta res , the  ta re s , like  false p rofessors, 
so nearly  resem ble  th e  w heat, the  true  
professors, th a t se rv an ts  cannot be 
tru sted  to sep a ra te  them ; bu t both 
m ust grow to g eth e r u n til th e  h arvest, 
a t the  end of the  age. T he explanation 
of the  sav ing  of th e  w heat and the 
burning of the  ta re s  is th is : "Fo
shall It be at the  end of th is  world 
(age, G reek). The Son of m an shall 
send forth  h is angels, and th ey  sha ll 
g a th e r out of h is kingdom  all th ings 
th a t offend . . .  and  shall c as t them  
Into a  fu rnace of fire" (M att. 13: 40- 
42). T he ta re s  rep re sen t, not s inners 
or unprofessed C hristians, but pro
fessed  believers, Im ita to rs of tru e  be
lievers, and as such  a re  inside of the  
kingdom  of heaven, y e t no t saved, for 
a t th e  end of th e  age they  m ust be 
ga thered  out of the  kingdom  of heav
en. A fter th a t th e  kingdom  will come 
in its  open und m anifested  form , for 
“ then shall the  righ teous shine forth  
as the  sun  in th e  kingdom  of th e ir 
F a th e r"  (Vs. 48),

In the  parab le  of the  net, th e  net 
"ga thered  of every  k ind" (M att. 13: 
47). It was d ra w n 'to  shore, the  good 
saved, and th e  bad c as t away. Again 
the  exp lanation : “So shall It be a t
the  end of th e  age: th e  angels shall 
come forth , and shall sever th e  wicked 
from  am ong th e  Just” (Vs. 49). The 
kingdom n e t does no t catch  all the  
fish in the  sea, Just us not all th e  world 
professes C hrisian ity ; and ye t on the 
inside of th e  ne t a re  both the  saved 
(the  tru e  professors) and tho lost (the  
false p rofessors).

L ikewise " ten  v irg ins w ent forth  to 
m eet the  bridegroom .” Notice, all 
were professors, fo r they  w ent forth  
to m eet the bridegroom .” And yet at 
the second com ing of C hrist only the 
five wise virgins, w ith the  oil of the 
Spirit, were ad m itted ; and th e  five 
foolish, w ithout th e ir  oil In th e ir  lam ps, 
w ere sh u t outside  "w here th e re  is 
weeping and w alling and gnash ing  of 
tee th .”

'  The Church

W ith these  two kingdom s we are  
now to  com pare  th e  church . T his 
word Is used only th ree  tim es In the  
four gospels, and a ll th ese  In M atthew , 
w here i t  seem s c lea r  th a t  In th e  m ind 
of Jesus, du ring  h is ea rth ly  career, th e  
church  is still an tic ipa ted . “On th is 
rock will I build my ch u rch ” (M att. 
16: 18). T he church  m eans a  p roper
ly assem bled and organized group or 
believers In C hrist, w h e th er th ey  num 
ber two, th ree , o r  ten  thousand. 
“W here two or th re e  a re  g a thered  to
g e th e r un to  my nam e, th e re  ant I  In 
th e  m idst of them ." T his Is th e  germ  
Idea of th e  church . Before you can 
have a church , you m u st have m ore 
th an  one believer, th ey  m ust be g a th 
ered  to g eth e r,"  they  m ust be assem 
bled "un to  my nam e," and C h ris t m ust 
be “in th e  m idst.” It tak es  all of these  
to com pose a ct)urch.

T he church  is confined to the  p res
en t age, so fa r  a s  Its e a rth ly  h isto ry  
is concerned. T he word is som etim es 
and indeed m ost frequently , used of 
a  local group of people, who have, on 
profession of fa ith  in  C hrist, been bap 
tized un to  H is nam e, and  th u s  “g a th 
ered  to g eth e r.” T h is is th e  only form 
In w hich th e  church  can  properly  be 
said  to  ex is t on th e  earth .

I hold a lso th a t  th e  word app lies (o 
the  one tru e  body of C hrist, composed 
of all those  who a re  saved ou t of the 
p resen t age by fa ith  in  C hrist, rep re 
sen tin g  th a t  p a rt of th e  k ingdom  of 
H eaven who a re  tru e  and not false 
professors, and who thereby  a re  in 
th e  kingdom  of God. As such they  may 
no t even be in a church  In the  sense  
of a  local group of baptized believers. 
T his church , how ever, can have no 

> a r th ly  organ ization  or lines, nor can 
i t  ev er be assem bled togeth e r in one 
p lace u n til Je su s  com es and calls  a ll 
th e  redeem ed to H im self. To repea t, 
th is  church  includes now all those  who 
a re  “In C hrist"  and sp iritu a lly  bound 
to  Him as th e  "head  of th e  body” ; but 
as an  assem bled group will no t be com 
plete un til " th e  com ing of C h ris t and 
our g a th e rin g  to g eth e r unto H im .” 
Many B ap tists  oppose th is las t in te r
p re ta tio n  of th e  word, bu t I believe 
it is  so used in such  passages as 1 
Cor. 12: 12-13; Eph. 1: 22-23; 5: 25- 
27, 29, 30, 32, etc ., to which the  reader 
is referred .

P erhaps the  best way to sum  up our 
sub ject Is to say  th a t a  m an may be 
today a professed C hristian , a  m em ber 
of a local church, and therefo re  in 
cluded In th e  kingdom  heaven in Its 
p re sen t form  (though  no t in  i ts  An
al form ), and ye t no t be born again, 
and th ere fo re  no t Included In th e  k ing
dom of God, and hav ing  no assu rance  
of Anal salvation . On th e  o th er hand 
a m an who h as been born again  and 
is a  m em ber of a  local church , 1b by 
profession in th e  kingdom  of heaven, 
by b irth  in th e  kingdom  of God, by 
w a ter baptism  In th e  church  aB a  local 
group of believers, and in the  one true  
church , o r the  body of C hrist, by the  
baptism  w ith th e  Holy S p irit (1 Cor. 
12: 13). I t  is also  possible fo r a  re 
g enera ted  m an to  be in th e  kingdom  of 
God. in th e  kingdom  of heaven, and 
in the  one tru e  body of ChrlBt, w ithout 
being a  m em ber of any properly  o r
ganized . and co n stitu ted  local church, 
though to encourage a  m an to rem ain 
outside  the  local church  Is to encour
age him  to  fo rfe it a ll rew ard s for 
obedience and service, and possibly to 
deceive him self as to his real re la tio n 
sh ip  to Je su s  C hrist.
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Di-
A ssociations plomas j
Beech R iver  ____ . . .  2
Big H atchle
C entral .......................... S
Clinton .......................... It
Duck R i v e r ..............   1
Ebeneezer 
G ranger Co.
Holston
Holston Valley .................
Knox C o . ..... ..................  9
Law rence Co. .....................
Nashville .....................  29
New River .........................
New S a le m ...........! ............
Ocoee ............................  2
Providence .................
R iverside ...........................
R obertson Co.......................
Salem ....................: ............
Sevier ..................................
Shelby Co..............................
S. W estern  D is tr ic t...........
W atauga  ...............  1
W eakly Co............................
W ilson Co..................... , . .
Out o t S t a t e ............... . . .

B. Y. P. U. was highly appreciated. 
I th an k  you for sending it. My m other 
has w ritten  me telling  m e th a t she is 
happy in the L ord 's work and th a t 
she  th an k s ail of those who have 
taken  care  of me since I have been 
in A m erica.” Mr. Ding spoke twice 
a t the  S ta te  Convention and th is gift 
was from th e  S ta te  Convention.

T rain ing  School on th is week at 
W inchester with Dr. C lark. W. D. Hud
gins. Miss Coliie and B rother W ydick 
partic ipa ting  in th e  studies. The n ea r
by churches a re  tak ing  part in this 
school.
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5

13
13
4
1

50

Totals ................. .... 54 663

Beech R iver ............ . . .  50 50
Big Emory .............. . . - . . 22 22
Bledsoe ................... 1 1
C entral ................... . 1 3 13
Concord ................... 17 17
Cum berland .......... 1 1
Duck R i v e r ............... . . 6 1 7
G ranger Co................. . 13 13
Holston ................... . . 15 32 47
Jefferson Co............... 3 3
Knox. Co..................... . .  29 5 34
N ashville ................. . 17 23 40
New River ............... . . 14 14
New Salem ............... . . 43 43
Providence ............. .. rt 20 27
R obertson Co. ........ 2 2
Salem  ........ : ............ . .  2 1 3
Shelby Co................... . .  23 18 41
S. W estern  D istrict . .  . 7 7
W atauga ................. 6 6
W est Union ............. . . 18 IS
McNalry - ............. . .  7 6 17
Maury Co.................... . .  3 3 6

— — — r " -
Totals ................... . .267 161 428

S t e w a r d s h i p  A w a r d s
Beech River ............ . .  3 3
Big Emory ............... . . 1 1
C entral ..................... 2 2
Friendship ............... . . 1 1
Providence ............. . .  10 10
Sevier ............ .......... . .  7 7
W atauga ................. . . 1 i 2

T otal ................... . .  23 3 26
A dm inistration Awards

Knox. Co..................... 67 73
Law rence Co.............. 3 4
Nqshvllle ............... 9 12
R iverside ................. . .  2 6 8
W ilson Co................... 3 4
Out of S ta te  ............. . . 48 150 198

T o ta l ......................... . .  62 235 297
Total of all aw ards th is m onth:

Norm al Course .........................
B. Y. P. U.....................................
S tew ardship  ..........................
A dm inistration .......................

1,461

Don't forget th a t Septem ber 28th is 
S ta te  Mission Day and we hflpe that 
every  school will observe th is duy 
w hether they put on the program  sug 
gebted or not. They can m ake much 
of the day and give liberally  to the 
S ta te  Mission W ork. All g ifts  will be 
cred ited  to the Campaign and the  
church  get c red it to r  It. L et's make 
th is  the  biggest wa have ev er had.

Mr.* L ivingstone is w ith Siam 
Church n ear E lizabeth ton th is week in 
a  tra in ing  school. We expect great 
re su lts  from th is work there.
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Mr. Milton is to be in a train ing  
school n ear Jackson th is week. He will 
d irect the  cam paign at M aryville begin
ning Septem ber 28th.

W e have a ttended  th ree  associa
tions th is week and two of th ese  were 
new ones. At every  one of them  we 
have organized a  Sunday school am ’ 
B. Y. P. U. Convention and got the  
churches a t work definitely for our o r
ganized work.

Be sure  to  observe S ta te  Mission 
Day Septem ber 2Sth.

MAGNIFYING THE CHURCH

souls, but they should cooperate  with 
the local churches led by the  p asto r 
in doing It instead  of try ing  to o rg an 
ize sep ara te  activ ities for th is work 
with a view to g e tting  cred it for the  
work done as a B. Y. P. U. It should 
be done by the  churches and the  
churches get c red it for it'. W e will 
not discuss the  o th er o rgan izations for 
they  are  outside o u r d ep artm en t and 
we alw ays try  to keep our hands off 
o ther peoples' tasks. In sh o rt our 
view is th a t every organization  or 
agency In a  B aptist church should be 
an activ ity  of th e  church  and all 

. c redit and honor for work done should 
go to the church  and not to one of its 
agencies.

If 1 win a soul whose nam e Is 
handed me by a class th ird  vice p re si
den t I should give my church  cred it 
for th is work and feel th a t 1 am  do
ing it as a church m em ber under th e  
com m ission and not ns a m em ber of 
an organized class. If I give $100 to 
m issions 1 should bring it to the  
trea su ry  of my Lord nnd not to a 
c lass treasu ry  nnd ask c red it for my 
class. Too m any appeals a re  being 
m ade those days to c lasses for specinl 
lines of endeavor. A nything w orthy 
can bo put In a concrete  way before 
a c lass and they will give th e ir  money 
to it. Instead of th is the policy of all 
Sunday school c lasses should be that 
th e ir money go to the  causes fostered 
by th e  church to which they  belong 
and through th a t church treasu ry . 
The educational work before a class 
should be along the  lines of our 
church  and denom inational program s

Let us stop  building up "Blocks" 
w ithin the  churches and build our 
local churches with all the  necessary  
activ ities  and thus m agnify the  o rgan
ization th a t Jesus built and carry  out 
his com m ission in the  m atter th a t he 
would have it done.

Rev. B. S. Ding, S tudent M issionary 
from  China, w rites from  H ot Springs, 
A rk.: "Y our g ift from  th e  T ennessee

It has come to a  tim e when we are  
dangerously  n ea r losing sigh t of the 
church. W e a re  stressin g  every th ing  
but the  church. We are  educating  our 
people to  serve through every con
ceivable organization except the 
church  Itself. The Political Parties 
a re  suffering because of the  various 
so called “ Blocks.” The pa rty  am ounts 
to nothing unless it fo ste rs the in
te re s ts  of certa in  groups or blocks of 
citizens. People have lost sight of 
political parties  in th e ir fight for self
ish in te res ts . It is possible for us to 
do the sam e th ing  In the church life 
and activ ities. One person in terested  
in the Sunday school urges the  en er
gies o t all the people to be spent in 
his line and in sists  th a t nothing else 
is w orth quite  so much as the  work 
of the  Sunday school. He in sists  th a t 
every  church  m em ber spend a ll of his 
tim e and energies doing the  w ork ou t
lined by th e  Sunday school program  
Som etim es if a person did everything 
suggested  by the  Sunday school ex
pert he would be kept busy every 
m inute of the  day and part of the 
n ight. No tim e left for any th ing  else 
to be done. The B. Y. P. U. man 
comes along and in s is tj th a t every 
church  m em ber should give his tim e 
and energ ies to th e  B. Y. P. U. The 
W . M. U. w orker com es a long and has 
a  place for every one from the  Cradle 
Roll to th e  Hom e D epartm ent and In
sists  th a t every  woman belongs to the  
W. M. S. and should give he r tim e 
and energies as well us her money and 
w ants cred it for everyth ing done 
through the  W. M. S.

All of these  o rganizations have 
tried  to  cover every line of church ac 
tiv ity  and, even now, in sis ts  upon fol
lowing definite evangelistic  lines. All 
they  in sist should be done as an ac 
tiv ity  of th e ir respective o rgan iza
tions. We all forget th a t we belong 
to a  B aptist church  and these  so- 
called organizations a re  sim ply agen
cies fo r  tra in ing  and educating  our 
people to  become efficient and effec 
tive m em bers of the church.

The Sunday school should be the 
church school teaching God's word 
and its application  to C hrlstiun living. 
The people should be tau g h t as well 
th a t all they  do should be done as u 
m em ber of a church  and in the  name 
of the  church  and the  agencies 
through which th e  serv ice  Is ren 
dered Is an agency of th e  church for 
the  purpose, of m aking possible th is 
church  work. T he B. Y. P. U. should 
tra in  the  young people how to  win

B Y P U
N O T E S

Study Course Books May Be Taught 
by Radio.

A big innovation may be made this* 
year in th e  observance of Study 
Course W eek by the  teaching of the 
study course books over the  radio. 
T eachers may devote possibly half an 
hour to an hour each evening and. 
supplem ented -by home study  on the 
part of the  lis teners, will be able to 
pass an exam ination. Questions to  be 
m ailed upon request. A lready consid
erable  in te res t has been m anifested 
In the  plan and it is hoped th a t sever
a l thousand young people will tak e  ad 
van tage of hearing  som e of o u r best 
teachers. The plan may be developed 
so as to have the  lec tu res broadcasted 
a t  different hours. For Instance— Dr. 
John  L. Hill, o r Dr. H arry L. Clark 
could broadcast from the  F irs t Bap
tis t Church a t N ashville and such men 
as Dr. M. E. Dodd from Shfeveport 
and Dr. Georgo T ru ett from — Dallas* 
and o thers. Along with the  good it 
w ill do d irectly  it will c rea te  In terest. 
L ater nnouncem ents will be m ade re 
garding th is plan. Study course week 
will be observed Murch 7 to 14.

Volunteer F. A. Weeks organized 
a B. Y. P. U. in his home town, Belle- 
fontalne. Miss., and d istributed  lite rs 
tu re  in th e  association.

Young People to Present Stewardship 
Message in Every Association.

The young people of T ennessee  a re  
planning to have a pa rt in the closing 
of the  76 Million program  and the be
ginning of the 1925 program  by p re 
sen ting  a num ber of program s to be 
put on in every association  in the 
s ta te . W herever the  pustor desires 
them  to assist in any way they will 
be glad to  respond. Muny of the 
unions will p repare the playlet "F a rm 
e r B rown's Conversion to  the  D octrine 
of S tew ardship" and p resen t It ut 
several churches. It Is proving to be 
perhaps the  m ost successful play ever 
put on In the  in te res t of stew ardship. 
Ten copies will be sen t to every 
B. Y. P. U. free from the  Tullahom a 
office upon request.
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W. M. POWELL RE8IGNS AT LENOX 

By J. W. Nichols

On la s t Sunday, th e  first Sundny in 
Sep tem ber, o u r beloved pastor came 
to his re g u la r  appoin tm ents, ami at 
th e  eleven o 'clock hour preached from 
th e  tex t, "Yo a re  not your own, ror 
yo a re  bought w ith a  price, therefore 
glorify  God In your bodies" 1 Cor. 6: 
15-20, nnd th e re  broke out a revival 
in th e  congregation  Buch as lias not 
been seen  a t th e  old church. Brother 
C. C. K irby, a fo rm er pastor, was pres 
ont and said it m ade hint think of old 
tim es, only th e  new  tim es were the 
best.

Thoro w ere ten  add itions and ten 
bap tism s in th e  a fternoon  at three 
o’clock, and one of th e  best baptismal 
serm ons evor delivered  in this com
m unity. p reached by th e  pustor, W. M. 
Powell. But a t th e  n ight service there 
cam e a  th u n d erb o lt and fell without 
any w arning upon the  church in the 
form of an  announcem ent from our 
beloved p as to r th a t he was tendering 
h is resignation . B ro th er Powell came 
to  us five y ears ago and has been with 
us ever since und has labored faith
fully ag a in st odds and sin in and out 
of the  church  and has borne many 
persecu tions fa lsely  and has brought 
the  church  out on h igher grounds. He 
has not m ade his p lans known, but 
we pray th a t God m ay lay upon the 
h ea rts  of som e w orthy  B aptist con
gregation  who needs a p asto r to lead 
w ithout fear o r favor, to  call him to 
th e ir  m idst. H e is w orthy of trust 
and will not lis ten  to  disturbing ele
m ents, but s tr ik e s  the  line with the 
gospel. May G od's rich est blessings 
follow him all th e  days ot his life.

FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING AT 
BETHEL

By W. R. Goodman

A fifth S a tu rd ay  and Sunday meet
ing was held w ith B ethel church near 
G reenbrier, In R obertson  county.

T he m eeting  w as well attended and 
all of th e  ad d resses w ere of a high 
order. S tew ard sh ip  was given an im
p o rtan t place on th e  program  and was 
ably d iscussed . Am ong som e of the 
o t h e r  su b jec ts  d iscussed  w e r e :  
"C hurch D iscipline," "T he Human and 
Divine S ides of R egeneration" and 
"Gospel Music."

T he B ethel c h u rch  is one of our wide 
aw ake cou n try  churches. About four 
years ago they  erec ted  a m odern house 
to m eet all th e ir  needs, costing  about 
e ight thousand  do llars. Notwithstand
ing the  fa r t  th a t they  pledged heav
ily to th e  C am paign, th ey  have prac
tically  m et th e ir  pledges and u rr plan
ning  to pay off th e  Indebtedness on 
th e ir  build ing  th is  fall.

COMMENDING THE BUDGET PLAN

By W. Clay Wilson, Jonesboro, Tenn.

I wish to com m end to th e  Baptists 
of our s ta te  God's plan of financing 
HIb g re a t w ork w hich we call the 
"budget plan." “ B ut my God shall sup 
ply all your needs accord ing  to His 
rtcheB In glory by C hrist Jesus" Phil. 
,-4: 10. "All your need" justifies the 
m aking ou t o f a  l is t  o f our needs. 
W hatever ou r needs m ay be God has 
prom ised to supply. I t  is not, see huw 
m uch we can  ra ise  first, bu t see how 
m uch we need to  ra ise  and then let 
every  one of you lay  by him in store
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us Coil has prospered  him. T here  Is 
prosperity sufficient for ou r needs In 
every com m unity. God is speaking 
along this line when he say s: "And
Cod Is nhle to m nke all g race  abound 
toward you; th n t ye, nlwnys having 
all sufficiency in all th ings, m ay abound 
lo every good w ork" 2 Cor. 9: 8. Get 
all to look to God for g race  to en 
able nnd we con look to  all for the  
tithe nnd offering in sufficient quan
tity to cover all our needs.

brethren , I know of no b e tte r  man 
for putting th is  system  on in any 
church than Ur. T. W. Gayer, our 
Stew ardship sec re tary . 1 huve been 
greatly im pressed w ith  th e  qu iet un
assuming way in w hich he goes o t It. 
He is ju st the  m an to guide th e  ship 
through a storm , and th e re  in m ore or 
■less of n storm  when p u tting  on the 
system in a new place.

We have Just recen tly  pu t the  bud
get system  on In our~church nnd are  
expecting g rea t re su lts  from  It. Dr. 
Gayer did us a g rea t serv ice  In plac
ing it In our church.

THE WEEK AT EAGLEVILLE

By G. M. Savage

From C hristm as betw een 1883 and 
1884 to June 1890, I w as p asto r of the 
church a t E aglevllle  and principal of 
the Eaglevllle high school. Every per
son was my friend ; and the  g rea tes t 
trial I ever had in my public career 
was the day I fe lt It my du ty  to  accept 
the unanim ous and unsolicited  call by 
the Hoard of T ru stee s  of th e  South
western b a p tis t U niversity , now Union 
University, my alm a m ater, to the 
presidency of th n t school. It nearly

killed me on my re tu rn  from the  phone 
to announce to th e  church  house pack
ed w ith en th u siastic  friends of the  
E aglevllle high school, th a t  I m ust 
leave them . My noble father-in-law 
wont to  bod prostra ted .

T hirty-four yenrs have passed since 
th n t pnlnful day; and u t the  invita tion  
of the  church  to preach a week for 
them , I went. Mr. and Mrs. Chesley 
W illiam s, Dr. and Mrs. McCord, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Lowe, J . C. W illiam s, Joe 
Ednijinds, Mr. and Mrs. Gee, Mr. Owen, 
Pink E lm ore, Butler, Jackson  and o th
e rs  who used to be strong, loyal, fa ith 
ful m em bers of the  Eaglevllle B aptist 
church , hnve gone to heaven. Cali
fornia, Texas, M ississippi, nnd m any 
o th er s ta to s  and c ities have taken  th e ir 
toll. But th e  church  Is stro n g er than  
It ev er was. I was Im pressed with the 
m orta lity  of people, but the  stab ility  
of the  church. T he ga tes of hell shall 
not prevail ag a in s t It.

Every  serv ice  tills week was a Joy
ous one. I never was trea ted  with 
m ore respect, affection, appreciation . 
T hey m ade It the  hap p iest week of 
my life. The crow ning even t was 
the  las t service, the  ordination  of 
Je ssee  D. Sullivan, whose fa th e r 
is a  m in iste r and was one of 
the  best m em bers betw een 1883 and 
1890, and Is still a  m em ber. The pas 
tor, (Bro. F o s te r), J e sse 's  fa ther, my
self nnd the  deacons of Rover, H olt's 
Corner, Mount P leasan t, Sm yrna and 
E aglevllle  churches, constitu ted  the 
p resbytery . Je sse  was a lready  pastor 
of H olt's C orner and Mt. P leasan t. 
T hese churches called for his ordina 
tlon. I have never seen a  young m in 
is te r a t his o rd ination  received so 
warm ly.

THE PREACHER'S SON

The p reach er 's  son! EyeB off him, 
please!

Away w ith a ll your d ignities!
A boy's n boy, desp ite  th e  coat 
And co lla r 'round  his fa th e r’s th ro a t. 
Drape no t his childhood days in black. 
Nor w hisper th ings behind h is back. 
Nor w rite  for him  a s te rn e r  code 
T han  o th er ch ild ren  down th e  road ; 
S teal not from him  one hour of fun 
Because he Is a  p reach er 's  son.

W hy do you w atch  th e  p reach er’s boy 
And censo r his b rie f tim e of joy? 
W hy sh ak e  your heads and gravely 

say
H is child should walk a na rro w er way 
T han yours o r m ine? W hen m ischief 

b reaks
We sm ile a t  o th e r hoys' m is tak es; 
O thers from  grim  perfection  fall 
And no one m entions It a t  all.
Yet a t  som e petty  w rong h e ’s done 
The world exclaim s, "T he  p reacher's  

so n !”

So for th e  p reach er’s boy I plead— 
G ran t him  a norm al life to  lead. 
Young, tu b  of life, is he, and vim. 
Do not expect too m uch of him ;
L et him be free to  rom p and  play 
And be a boy w ith boys today.
Do not w ith a  censorious eye 
His petty  failings m agnify;
T he days of youth are  sw iftly  done. 
D on't spoil them  for the  p reach er’s 

son.
—E dgar A. Guest.

ALL ELECTION ARGUMENTS 
SETTLED

Authoritative Campaign Guide Just 
Issued at Washington

W ashington, D. C. (S pecia l). One of 
th e  m ost useful docum ents ev er got 
up hnB Just m ade Its ap p earan ce. It 
supplies Inform ation  needed by all 
c itizens; answ ers In th e  p la in est way 
all those questions th a t  com e up In a 
national cam paign ; te lls  how a  P re s i
d en t Is e lected ; how a th ird  p a r ty  m ay 
throw  election Into C ongress: resum e 
of p a rty  p latfo rm s, can d idates, e lec
to ral vote of S ta te s ; full dn ta  about 
p ast e lections—noth ing  p a r tisa n ; facts 
and figures enab ling  you to  se ttle  all 
cam paign d ispu tes.

T his little  E lection  Guide Is pu t ou t 
by th e  Pathfinder, a  w onderful w eekly 
m agazine th a t  th ree  m illion people 
read . T his p ap er gives an  unbiased 
d igest of na tional and w orld affairs. 
Chuck full of th e  k ind of read in g  you 
w a n t Send 15 cen ts  fo r th is  splendid 
periodical on tr ia l  th ree  m onths—13 
fine w eekly issues—including E lection  
Guide and full accoun t of cam paign 
and election. Send 15 cen ts  to  the  
Pathfinder, 26 Langdon Sta., W ash
ington, D. C. T h e  15 cen ts does not 
repay  th e  ed ito r, bu t he  Is glad to  
invest In new  frlendB.

U niversities th a t  teach  th e ir  s tu 
d en ts w hat to th in k  a re  a  d an g er to  a 
dem ocracy. U n iversities th a t  teach  
th e ir  stu d en ts  how to  th in k  and then  
t ru s t  them  to  decide w hat to  th ink  
from  y ear to y ea r and a  grow ing 
world a re  dem ocracy 's one ind ispens
able safeguard .—G lenn F ran k .

Help Wanted
W# rvqulrs th e  sarrlcsa of h i  w M tln w  p m  to  
do tome vpedal advertising work r ig h t In your 
own locality. The work la  pleasant a n d  dignified 
P ay  la exceptionally large. No previous axperlmos 
la required, aa a ll th a t  la n ee - a ry la  •  witting- 
p «  on your p a rt to carry out o u r Instructions. 
I f  you are a t  present employed, we can  naa your 
■pare tim e In a  way th a t  will not Interfere w ith  
your pr— n t  employment—yet pay jo q  well tor
fTyou a re  making 1—  th an  $150 a  m onth, the  
offer I  am going to m ake will appeal to  y o o .T o u r  
■pare tim e w in nay yon well—your t e n  tim e win 
bring you In  a  handsome tn co n a  
I ts  costa nothing to  investigate. W rite  mo today 
and I  w in  Oecd yoo fu n  particu lars fay return 
m ail and place bafore to o  the  tecta  BO th a t  yon 
can decide for yooraau.
ALBERT BILLS. Cen. Bar. E w p le w n t Dept 

57$ Aaarieaa BUg.. CINCINNATI. OMIte

The Unknown Soldier—

Y o u  E v e r  T h o u g h t—
how well nigh impossible it is for the average minister or missionary to meet the demands 
so constantly made upon them and keep even with the world on the salaries they re
ceive? Protect their old age with a real pension.

sleeps at Arlington, wrapped in honor and gratitude of the world! The equally heroic 
Soldier of the Cross struggling on—in old age—in a bitter conflict with poverty and 
adversity, makes

*

A  Silent Appeal —
to have his mind freed from anxiety concerning provisions for life’s declining years. 
This is what the Relief System of the Southern Baptist Convention proposes to do.
Will you HEAR and HEED this appeal?
Pay your Campaign Pledge—remember the Board in your will.

Relief and Annuity Board of the Southern Baptist Convention,
W m. L unsford , D.D., Cor, Sec. American E xchange Bank Bldg., Dallas, T exas
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WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION OFFICERS
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lira. W. J. Cos. PrssOdent, 111 N. Brergreen, Memphis.
M rs. J . T . A ltm an , T r e a a ,  16K  M cG avock B t„  N ashville . 
Mr*. H . E. M ullins, R eco rd ln*  Sec., P e a c h tre e  S t., N aahvllle

DIV IS IONAL V IC E-PR ESID E NTS

Mr*, ft. S. C. B erry ............................................................I f o r r ia to v a
Mr*. W . Q. M ahaftey .......................................................M urfreeaboro
Mr*. M. Q. B ailey . 1117 O verton  P a rk  A v sn u s ,. . . .  M em phl* 

M il* M ary N o rth ln f to n , C orrespond ing  Sec., an d  E d ito r  Ml** Jese ie  Dye. Y oung People*’ S e a  a n d  Cot. C o rre sp o n d en t
161 8 th  A venu* N orth , Naahvlll*

SHARE YOUR BLESSINGS

Tune— Count your Blessing. 
StiOTe your blessings 
Share them  day by day 
Share your blessings all along the  way 
Share  your blessing though you have 

but one
And it  will su rp rise  you how much 

.good you've done.

OATES TO REMEMBER

CHRISTMAS CHEER

of transp o rta tio n . Accompany each 
package w ith a  le tte r  so th a t the  m is
sionary  will be on th e  lookout for the 
package. Even as you tell he r no t to 
use th e  th ings un til C hristm as so you 
m ight enclose In one of the  le tte rs  
a  New York d ra ft to  pay for any duty 
whidh perchance m igh t be levied on 
th e  packages. Surely, h e r C hristm as 
ch eer will be brightened by such a 
check, such packages, such a le tte r  
and such love which is "the  g re a t
e st.”—K ath leen  Mallory.

L et every  B aptist observe Septem  
ber 21-28 as the  week of p rayer for 
the  cam paign. The women and young 
people will use the s ta te  m ission pro
gram s during  the  week.

Miss Mallory will be In Memphis. 
Septem ber 30; Jackson, October 1; 
Nashville. October 2; Knoxville, Oct
ober 3; E tow ah and A thens. October 
4 and Chattanooga, October 5.

MISS BUCHANAN'S BOOK

C ertainly "C hristm as com es but 
once a  y ear” but Its cheer c irc les the 
tw elve m onth if It is th e  true'C H rist- 
m as sp irit. Thus it Is easy early  in 
the  fall to m anifest C hristm as k ind
ness by packing and sending toys and 
o th er p resen ts to our foreign m ission
aries. It is tru e  th a t  our m issionaries 
are  too “grown-up" to play w ith toys 
but the  ch ild ren  in th e tr  hom es need 
them  as do a lso the  boys and g irls in 
the  m ission schools and churches. L ast 
w in ter while I was in C hina quite a 
few boxes cam e to  th e  m issionaries 
and no m em ory of my trip  is b righ ter 
than  th a t of th e ir  Joy in receiving 
them  and in p lann ing  fo r th e ir  use. 
W ould th a t you could have seen them. 
I covet for each of us the privilege 
of helping to  rep ea t such “joy to  the  
world" scenes th is coming C hristm as.

In collecting and packing your p res
en ts  you will find excellent suggestions 
on page 21 of th e  August “Royal Ser
vice." In the  a rtic le  Miss Ju lie tte  
M ather m ost en thusiastica lly  enjoins 
our young people to g irdle th e  world 
w ith C hristm as cheer. Among the 
th ings to send a re ; to ile t a rticles, 
such as face and talcum  powder, 
combs, brushes, shoe blacking, soap, 
wash-rags, tooth-brushes and p aste , 
household goods, such as towels, 
sheets, pillow slips, doilies, tab le
cloths, scarfs and p ictu res; w riting  
m ateria ls, such as sta tionery , school 
tab le ts, e rase rs, clips, rubber bands, 
pencils, pen-staffs and points; clothes 
for men, women and children, such as 
dresses, coats, ha ts , shoes, stockings, 
underw ear, handkerchiefs, h a ir rib 
bon, veils, scarfs, sewing m ateria ls, 
such as. goods for curta ins, thread , 
zephyr, sew ing and kn ittin g  needles; 
all k inds of p ins; toys, such hs dolls, 
tops, balls, puzzles, knives, horns, pic
tu re  books; k indergarten  supplies, 
such as p ictu res cut from m agazines. 
Perry  p ictu res especially o f Bible 
scenes and of child-life, yards and 
yards and yards of crepe paper, t in 
sel and o th er th ings for festooning; 
food such as shelled pecans, fru it cake, 
ra is in s and candy, all such th ings be
ing carefully  packed in oil paper and 
put In tigh t tin  boxes.

Be sure to  pack every th ing  care 
fully, tie  tigh tly  and m ark  distinctly . 
On each package pu t: "C hristm as
P resen ts; No Com mercial V alue; for 
M issionary Schools." I t  necessary  
send the  th ings in a  num ber o f '‘pack
ages so th a t th e  value of each package 
will not exceed $10. In th a t case ad
d re ss  the  packages to different m is
sionaries in th e  sam e sta tion , o r if  
all m ust be sen t to the  one person 
send th e  packages a t  in tervals of two 
w eeks ap art, so th a t th e  postal au tho r
itie s will no t im agine, even, th a t the  
p resen ts  have com m ercial value. I 
believe th a t parcel post, insured  w here 
possible, is  th e  su rest, e as ie s t m eans

Thousands of Miss M argaret Bueh 
a n an ’s friends will be happy to  know 
o th e r  book "V olunteers in the  Service 
of the  King."

On th e  front is a  cu t of our T ennes
see  banner. A num ber of p ictu res m ake 
the book m ost In teresting . Splendid 
p ictures of Miss Buchanan and all of 
our form er s ta te  p residen ts enhance 
the value of th e  book.

The price Is thirty-live cents. O rder 
from W.M.U., 161 Sth Ave. N„ Nasb- 
ville. It will be m ost helpful in your 
s ta te  m ission program .

A BEAUTIFUL POSTER

Y.W.A.—An Open Window to the 
World

P ic tu res  a lovely Y.W.A. girl look
ing out a t  the  night sky, seeing the 
b righ tness of the  firm am ent” and the 
s ta rs  th a t sh ine and w ith he r Y.W.A. 
knowledge seeing also the  world 
through Y.W.A.’s open window. A 
m ost a ttrac tiv e  poster done In blue and 
brown, to be hung in your church 
Y.W.A. room. O rder from W.M.U. 
headquarte rs, 1111 Age-Herald Bldg. 
B irm ingham . Ala. P rice  twenty-five 
cen ts a  copy. It will bring new en
thusiasm  to your for Daniel 12: 3. 
W rite  righ t now for your copy.

EVERY WOMAN WILL PAY

in the  ten  m onths I have served 
T ennessee  as W.M.U. secre tary , I have 
not found a wom an who has repudi 
ated  h e r pledge. Some societies have 
lost by death  o r rem oval m em bers 
who pledged and so have failed to pay 
the en tire  am ount, but m ost of these 
a re  paying ex tra  am ounts, so these  
can be cared  for.

T im e and again I have heard  widows 
say th e ir  husbands had pledged and 
they w ere paying both pledges.

The women who are  m eeting  regu
larly , studying  m issions and praying 
for the  m issionaries a re  going to do 
th e ir  p a rt and will becom e burden- 
bearers. W here the  union has failed, 
is In g e tting  cred it for the  g ifts m ade 
by the  women in churches w here th ere  
a re  no organizations. T heir pledges 
w ere cred ited  In the  beginning of the 
cam paing bu t not th e ir  gifts. As wo 
handle no m oney we can only count 
our reports.

Can we ra ise  $150,000 in four 
m onths? “I can through C hrist."

HAND MINDED

Many of our women a re  “hand mind 
ed," so they  now have a  splendid op
portun ity  for doing things.

An urgen t appeul for clo thes to R us
sia has been Issued. W rite  to  W.M.U 
161 8th  Ave. N„ Nashville, for a tag 
giving full d irection for forw arding 
your package. P lace th is work in 
charge of a woman who enjoys doing 
things.

T here  Is a call from each of our 
m ountain schools for supplies. Surely 
o th er societies will h ea r th is cry.

O ur young people will rejoice In hav
ing a C hristm as tree  In October. Read 
Miss M allory's a rtic le  and plan a  real 
celebration  w ith tree , candles, decora

tions, etc., for the  children  of oilier 
lands. T ry  it.

Some women enjoy studying and d is
like p ractica l w ork; while o thers a re  
hand m inded and prefer the  work to 
th e  study. Don’t c riticize  the o ther 
wom an because she p refers a  different
jo b  from  yo u rs__ E ind . th e  place^Ior
each ohe. Use the  " ta len t search" 
slips and d iscover hidden talen ts.

ENLISTMENT PROGRAM

3— D iscover th e ir  tu len ts by use ol
"T alen t Search" and put them 
Into sorvlco. T hese  mny be pray
er, m usic, a rt, leadership, ex
pression , cooking, sewing, visit
ing, n u rs in g  o r others. What
ev er th e  ta le n t lead them  to uBe 
It for K ingdom  Borvlco and God 
will give en larged  vision and 
o th e r  ta len ts .

4— A s tro n g  en listm en t committee.
T nctfu l wom en of pleasing per
sonality  and  thoroughly conver
san t with W.M.U. should serve 
on th is  com m ittee.

5— Carefully  p lanned, diversified pro
gram s p resen ted  attractively.

6—  P resen ta tio n  of W.M.U. Methods
and ach ievem en ts to keep be
fore th e  society  th e  whole worth 
while program  of W.M.U. of-

________ S .B .C ._________ _________ —
H ym n—"Zeal Shall Our Watchword 

Be."
P ray ers  th a t th e  unenllsted  may be 

won to serv ice .—A dapted from Florida 
W.M.U.

Devotional.
Hymn—“W ork for the  N ight Is Com

ing."
Scrip ture— John 15.
P ray ers  for Divine guidance. Pray

e rs  for Pow er.
P ray er for W.M.U. officers; for every 

m em ber of W.M.U. organization. 
Q u estio n aire :—

1— How m any wom en a re  m em bers
of your church?

2— N um ber of young people and
child ren  in your church?

3— Num ber of each class In W.M.U.
organizations?

4— W hat of those  who are  not? W hat
m eans have been used to e n 
lis t them ?

5—  How m any women, young people
and children  con tribu te  regu 
larly  to church  expenses and 
m issions?

6— How m any m em bers of the
W.M.S. a re  active?
(An active  m em ber is a person 
who gives to m issions; a tten d s 
a t least four regu lar m issionary 
m eetings of the  society nnd 
s e n e s  in som e capacity  in the 
work of the society.

Hymn—"T he Son of God Goes Forth 
to W ar."
Suggestions for w inning th e  unenllst- 
eds. Assign the  different topics for 
brief tnlks.

1— P ersisten t, definite agonizing
prayer Is the key th a t will help 
unlock the door to duty.

2— Inform ation mny be needed.
Bring them  face to. face with 
specific needs in such a way as 
to  aw aken conscience and en
list th e ir  sym pathy

IN JOHNSON CITY

P rin te rs  a re  som etim es in u hurry 
ns well as sec re ta rie s . On this page 
Sept. 7, severa l lines w ere omitted 
from the  re p o rt of ou r field work, so 
we w ere  m ade to say  some strange 
things.

W e did have such a  happy time in 
Johnson City we don 't like to have It 
om itted . At Johnson  City Central and 
Second chu rch es we had most delight
ful m eetings. In both of these 
churches we have ac tive  societies and 
the wom en a re  tru ly  in terested .

Johnson C ity C entra l has a number 
of c irc les of Y.W.A.’s and Sunbeams, 
and have th e  full graded union. Miss 
Eunice H arris , is th e  young people’s 
sec re ta ry  of th e  church  and Is always 
on the  Job.

W e can alw ays depend on Johnson 
City.

BLEDSOE AND GILES COUNTY 
ASSOCIATIONS

Bledsoe m et a t Antioch, several 
m iles f r o m ^ >o rtlnnd  am t—it- w as otti— 
privilege to speak  for the  W.M.U. upon 
the  inv ita tion  of the  superintendent. 
Miss Dulln. *

A large  num ber of women were 
p resen t who w ere  not enlisted in the 
W.M.U. W e w ere given adequate time 
to speak and we tru s t som e good seed 
was sown.

T he sam e w eek we were a t. Giles 
County A ssociation a t  Union Hill near 
A rdm ore. A school house was In the 
sam e yard  so  we had a happy time 
ta lk ing  to th e  ch ild ren , through the

The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary
'  LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY

N ext session o f 32 weeks 
faculty; wide range 
Pressley: Sm ith , T reasurer

weeks opens Septem ber 23. Excellent equ ipm en t; able and progressive 
o f theological s tu d y . I f  help is needed to  p ay  board , w rite  to  M r. B. 
su re r o f th e  S tuden ts ' F und . F or ca talogue or o th e r info rm ation  write to

E. Y. MULLINS. President

----------HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE----------
Thousands of people die because of it each year. If afflicted 

with it, write to THE BIGGS SANITARIUM, Asheville, N. C., 
for special pamphlet which explains the cause and outlines the 
rational sanitarium treatment.

Everything for the Church and Sunday School

77&
CHURCrf

and
SUNMY SCHOOL
BUILDER

k
BKtf WWMUUBMWxn A g

The Church and Sunday School Builder
LARGE cfiusilied, illustrated, descriptive 
Catalog of supplies for Church and Sun
day School. The edition for 1924*1925 
ha* just been published. A copy will lie 
sent to any address upon requeaL Let us 

furnish you with whatever you may need. Our stock 
is Urge, our service is prom pt, and the prices are the 
best obtainable.

W r ite  to  O ur  A 's a re s t  llo u to

The American Baptist Publication Society
1701*1701 C h e s tn u t S tree t, Philadelphia

16 Aihburtoo PLc, B0.U0 I2S N. W»U.h Annin. Clue,.
1107 McGo. Strut, g u u i City. Mo. JI3 W.Thi,d Strut. Lo. Antdn 

4)9 Bur*. Bulletins. Soottk
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courtesy of the  teacher. T he nex t 
diiy we had a m eeting  of the  women 
in the school building. Much litera- 
lure was d istribu ted , also  m any a la 
baster boxes. It was a rea l d isap p o in t
ment to nil th a t our superin tenden t, 
Mrs. Alva King was unable  to be p res
ent.

We a re  p lanning for an  associational 
rally In Pulaski in th e  early  fall a t  
which lim e we hope to p e rfec t our ns- 
siH'iiitlonnl organ ization  for Giles 
county W.M.U.

BAPTIST AND

SAVE AMERICA

By Church Clerk

REFLECTOP
days’ m eeting a t  Galloway, Tenn., in 
which he was assisted  by Dr. P o rte r 
of Louisville, Ky. T w enty-three new 
m em bers w ere added to  our church, 
14 w ere baptized. Dr. P o rte r  sntd he 
owed th is church  n deb t th a t he m ust 
pay, so he is com ing back next year 
for a  two-weeks’ m eeting.

We a re  proud to say th a t Dr. P o rte r 
is one of our own home boys. We 
count it an honor to own such n man. 
Wo pray  for m ore such men.

P a g e T h ir te e n

A Wonderful 
Opportunity 

for 2 5 5  < rfjt.rt.H U .a m l tm a 1
an.bt3Ji0!S !£ 1 T r«tata« School at*

Y o p i W t a m
W * * T *  r o *  C A T A L O G  urn

PROTEST ant hospital
----

(E xtract from le t te r  from Miss Mal-
lory,)

You will recall th a t recen tly  our el- 
lice sent you a copy of "S ave A m erica,’’ 
edited by Miss E lizabeth  T ilton under 
the a u sp ic e so f  the  'W oman's Nat tonal 
Committee for Law E nforcem ent. 
Since sending it I have received a le t
ter urging th e  use of it as a  study  
book by m ission c lasses. Mrs. .lames 
agrees with me th a t we will do well 
to recom mend th e  use of the  hook in 
tin's way, the  book being counted ns 
a new hom e m ission study. You will 
see th a t It Is a  very readab le  as well 
as tim ely book and th a t the  closing 
chapter o r "P a rt IV” con ta ins very 
practical suggestions for the use ot 
the inform ation In Its o th er chap ters.

A rrangem ents have been m ade with 
(lie Foreign M ission Board in R ich
mond, to handle th e  hook, the  postpaid 
price being 25 cents. I do hope that 
you can get m any of th e  women In 
your s ta te  to s tudy  th is  hook. P lease 
ptiHs Ibis inform ation  on to your s ta te  
mlRslon study leader. ,

Please also let he r know th a t In a 
short vthlie th e re  will he sent to  your 
office two m im eographed copies of a 
pageant to be used w ith the study of 
"Ming Kwong.” T his pageant was 
w ritten by Mrs. Maud R. M cLure and 
is a very im pressive  p resen ta tion  of 
tlie h isto ry  of Southern  B aptist work 
in China In keep ing  w ith the story  of 
"Ming Kwong.” O ur office will be glad 
to sell copies of th is  pagean t to  your 
office or to  societies In your s ta te , the 
price being 15 cen ts  T o m  sing le  copy 
or $1.50 a  dozen. W e will especially  
advertise it for N ovem ber w ith the 
program op China.

BURNETTE-WHEELER REVIVAL 
AT CONCORD

(C ontribu ted)

A very successful revival was held 
l.y Rev. Elvin L. Burnette^ and Alton 
E. W heeler, p ian ist and song leader, 
at the Concord “B ap tis t C hurch, near 
NolenBville.

B rother B urnette , who is p asto r of 
I he church, delivered evangelistic  
soul-stirring serm ons which, by the 
help of God, brought to  C hrist tw enty- 
four unsaved people, w ith tw enty-th ree  
additions to th e  church. The crowds 
were large, and m uch in te res t was 
shown th roughout th e  com m unity. 
Great m anifestation  of p ray er and co
operation w as show n by. th e  C hristian  
people of a ll denom inations.

The m usic nnd singing led l.y Bro. 
W heeler, w ith th e  help  of s ingers in 
and arouund Concord and Nashville, 
with congregational singing, was b e t
tor than  had been th ere  in years. Both 
new and old-tim e revival songs, thnt 
l.oro m essages themHelves from God 
were used, and had th e ir  p a rt in soul 
winning.

The evangelistic  serm ons and aongs 
did much ev erlas tin g  good, bringing 
closer to g e th e r th e  C hristian  people 
who are  now hack in th e  path  of duty.

Brother B u rnette  Is recovering  from 
an operation fo r appendictis.

REVIVAL.AT GALLOWAY

The Douay version of the Bible, the 
Catholic version, according to the 
Boston "T ran scrip t,"  sells to the 
am ount of $40,000 a year. T he sa les 
for the  Catholic p rayer hook am ount 
to $2,500,000 a year. As tile Roman 
Church c laim s 17,000.000 ad h eren ts  
in Am erica we can guess th a t m any 
of them  do not own a Bible. The d if
ference betw een the sa les of Bibles 
and p ray er l.c.oks throw s light on the 
religious em phasis of the  church.

THE ls'r»?rv,LlLE GENERAL HOSPITAL
L H ° O L  f o r  . n u r s e s

T he .choo l h a rm *  tw n  K N 0 X V ,L L E , T E N N E S S E E
branched of M edldno and reorganized now offers a  th ree-years ' course in all
T h e  curricu lum  wjp . u nrery. including* o bste trics  and ch ild ren ’s diseases. 
E ducation . F o u r months* IS L v e i th a t  o u t,ln ®d by  th e  N ational League o f  N urainy 
bclny accepted aa P ^ o d :  allow ance of $12.00  and $14.00  a f te r
uni form a provided ,, r. ^> °ks  and Incidentals. Room, board , laund ry  and
present, tw o years h i “ “ *•? to  75  »tudenta. E n tran ce  requ irem ents fo r  the  
school education  nnl* w w ork o r  Its  equ iv a len t; la te r  app lican ts  h a v in r  fu ll high 
Fxnsrisnrvwi « 7 " ll1 he considered.
Tennis co u rt ^ d  ^ o th J l h,°"toss 0,1 d u l*r a l  th ® N urses' hom e 7 to  1 1 :3 0  P. M.

' 1 *n,i o th «*r  " w a t i o n s  w ill be provided. F a ll c lass now  b e in r  form ed.

R O S E  z i m m e r n  v a n  v o r t
superin tenden t ot R oapltal ami P rincipal o t  T ra in ln*  School

V 0  ̂ w c e r n ^

“r  u i0003 made from self rising flours 
ne<jess^ y  leavening sten g th - 

Dovno 2*??W to digest and a detriment to health ?
the b y  to protect you in this instance as 

i K S S'tte u m  of medicine? It is for you and others interested m public health to decide.
Remember Calumet Baking Powder meets every require- 
ment of the law—that it retains its great leavening 
strength to the last spoonful.

in tin—keeps th* rength

Rev. T ; E. Rico la te ly  closed a  flvo-
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Highlnnd H eights: P asto r E. F.
Curie preached to two g rea t congre-

Chattanooga, F irs t .......................  966 gatlons. 300 In SS, 4 additions, 3
Memphis, F irs t ................................ 787 K°od unions. Dr. M. D. Jeffries and
Memphis, T e m p le ...........................  737 Judge J. W. McCall preached for us
Memphis, Bellvue .........................  732 during our vacation to the  delight of
Knoxville, F ifth  Ave.....................  667 «U our people.
Knoxville, Lonsdale 600 M erton Ave.: K. J. Hill, pastor.
Maryville, F irs t .............................. 589 P asto r preached both hours. 170 in
Knoxville, Broadway ...................  572 s s - Rood unions.
Jackson, W est ................................ 549
Chattanooga, H ighland Park  . .  510 NASHVILLE
Chattanooga, T abernacle  ........... 474 ---------
Nashville, Judson Memorial ----- 460 Inglewood: H. M. E stes, p asto r;
Jefferson City, F irs t ...................  439 -T h e  U npardonable Sin," and “Ain I
Nashville, Im m anuel ..................   429 Ready for C hrist’s Com ing?”. 60 in
Rockwood, F irs t ................    428 SS, 40 In BYPU. **
Memphis, La Bell P lace .........  410 G randview : Don Q. Sm ith, pastor.
Nashville. E astland ..................... • 409 “The Good S am aritan ,,"  and “F ra ter-
F.rwln. F irs t .................................... 374 nalism .” 291 In SS, ex tra  good BYPU.
Kingsport, F irs t ...........................  372 Good crowd In the  m orning and
Fountain City, C entral ............... 365 packed house a t night, 2 additions by
Chattanooga. Clifton H ills T a li .. . 353 letter.
Nashville, G race . . . . . . . . . . . . . ■ 346 C entennial. L. P. Royer, pastor.
Paris. F irs t ........................................  344 "G iving God a Chance By Giving to
Chattanooga, Avondale ............... 337 His W ork," 2 Cor. 6: 9, and "The
Humboldt, F irs t ..................... . . .  332 Pow er and Purpose of God’s Sword
Cleveland. F irs t ............    331 on E arth ." 150 in SS. 30 In BYPU.
Nashville, Third ............................  323 Old H ickory: M. R. Cooper, supply.
Springfield, F irs t .........................  310 "T he C redentials of the  F irs t
Knoxville, Euclid Ave...................  310 Church." 61 in FS. Church organized
Alcoa, C a lv a ry .................................  310 in afternoon with 21 m em bers.
Chattanooga. East ....................... 309 Seventeenth  Ave.: S. E. Loxley, pas-
Nashville. Edgefield .....................  304 tor. “God’s Pow er." and "W hat
Knoxville. Im nianuel ...................  302 T hink Ye of C hrist ?•*■ 108 in  SS. 38
LaFollette, F irs t ...............   300 in SS, 1 for baptism .
Memphis, Highland H eights __  300 Judson M emorial: R. E. Grlm sley,

----------------------------  pastor. “H is H our." and "T he Great
Day of His W rath .” 460 in SS, 73 in 

MEMPHIS prayerm eeting.
---------  C alvary: W. H. Vaughn, pastor.

F isherville: W. L. Sm ith, pastor. “Will a Man Rob God?" 160 In SS. 
P asto r spoke both hours. 4i in SS. , 20 in BYPU. 8 in Int. and 12 In Jr .

Greenland H eights: P asto r Love- p u - _ „  .
joy spoke a t both hours. 41 in SS. 2 Soringfleld: L. S Ewton. pastor 
fair BYPU’s. Congregation off. Spe- Finding All Our Needs In C h ris t
d a ily  fine in te res t in evening service. ■ 1 ’ 1 "  RS' Rev’ '  ' "-MrClannhan preached at n ig h t

Calvary: Good day, pastor conduct- Im m anuel: Rviand Knight, pastor: 
ed service both hours. 180 in SS. 75 "T he R esponsibility of Influence,” 
in BYPU's. M atthew  5: 13, and “The Story of

F irs t: P asto r Boone preached. 787 r h ," y Sam uel 3: 18. 429 In SS, 1
in SS, 3 by letter, 3 baptism s, 2 ap- for baptism  5 baptized, 
proved for baptism . Park  Ave.: A. M. Nicholson, pastor.

Seventh S tree t: I. N. S tro ther, pas- “A Good Name,” and “Hope." 252 in 
tor. Usual services. 211 in SS. 30 In SS. 23 in Sr. No. 1 and 14 In Sr. No.
BYPU. 2. 20 In Int. and 14 in J r . BYPU’s. 1

Speedway T errace : P asto r preach- baptism  and 1 profession, 
ed both hours. 136 ip SS. Edgefield: Rev. A. P. Moore of Law-

La Belle P lace: Past, r  D A. Ellis rencehurg  supplied. “God’s Plan of
spoke a t both hours. 410 in SS. 1 by Salvation." and “W aiting for the
le tter. F ine In terest in BYPU’s. Lord." 304 In SS. 33 in BYPU, Int.

Joseph Papia, Italian  M issionary: and Jr . well a ttended. Good crowds
Tim es preached, 2; p resen t in SS. 20; a t both services. A splendid day. Dr.
fam ilies prayed with, 8; trac ts  dis- Wood, the  pastor aw ay in a meeting,
tribu ted , 21 v isits m ade. 41. G race: Tom L. R oberts, pasto r;

F razier: D. A. Ellis spoke at 3:30 "S" h ! ^ 1I" “ <1 ° h 'e, ^  ' hp 10 o ?,pe';''n m in  in s s  and B elieving W ithout Seeing." 346
in SS. 27 in Sr. and 23 in J r . BYPU. E udora. *38tor W haley spoko both „ » « . j <n • go .» ep »» »i

hours. 56 in SS. T rain ing  class in 2 .for baptism . 40 In SS a t T. B. Hos-
... n .  pltal, 2 young ladies gave them selves

n,nfl P n »  <° definite C hristian  service. Church
Venr profitable crowded a t both services.

Hollywood: P a s o r B u r k e  spoke CeBtnil: w . c . Golden, RuppIy.
both hours. 133 in SS, 2 splendid "W alklng C ircum spectly," and "The 
unions. Publican’s P rayer.” 2 by letter.

Evergreen. P astor S. M. E llis F lrg , Lebanon: S. W. Kendrick,
preached o two good congregations. Rtor ,.Tho GreateBt of AI, » s s  
Two received by le tte r  $300 sub- growln(?> gnn(, BVPUi goolI aU(llence.
scribed for an addition to SS room North Edgefield: A. W, Duncan. 
S uperin tendent of the  Seventh to r - The Cburclli from w ith in .”
w re f t „ ^ h.Ur^ ’ E ’ A' Ropef ’ U "* h‘ and "So G reat Salvation." 278 in SS, Men s Bible Class, and gave the school jg  | n g r  and 42 In J r  BYPU
a helpful talk  on needs and m ethods. T h lrd:’ R M Jenn ings pastor. “A 
Church m uch encouraged to undertake D isheartening D iscovery." and “The 
a forward m ovem ent. 60 in SS. W orld’s L ight." 323 in SS, 36 In

W illlngton: B ro ther Brown preach- n Y PU, 1 for baptism . 1 profession, 
ed. 84 in SS. F ine congregations a t both services.

Bellevue: W. M. Bostick, pastor. Com pleted Every M em ber canvass 
P asto r spoke both hours. 732 In SS, w|fb success.
8 by le tte r, good unlonB. E astlan d : Dr. B ritton Ross of Min-

W est M em phis: B ro ther Shultz e ra l W ells, Texas preached at both
spoke. 24 in SS. hours, large  crowds, good in terest.

C entral Ave.: J. P. Horton, pastor. 409 | n SS.
P asto r spoke both hours to good , __________________
crowds. 78 In SS.

Tem ple: P asto r J . C. McCoy spoke 
both hours. 737 In SS.

W hitehaven: P asto r P e ttig rew  In 
Louisville. Ky. M. D. Jeffries sup
plied a t  11 a.m. Good congregation,
97 in SS.

McLemore Ave.: P asto r F u rr preach
ed a t the  m orning hour and th e  choir 
gave a sacred  concert a t th e  evening 
hour. 268 In SS.

to r; "W hat the  Individual Owes H is 
C hurch" and "Salvation  Shown by 
Types of Old T estam en t."  By lo tto r 
7; SS 148; Sr. BYPU 22. Largo crowd 
at night.

Bell Ave.: G. W. Cox, p asto r: "A 
Stolon n iossing" and "Joseph Sold by 
His B rethren ." SS 101; BYPU 6. Fine 
woman'll work. Tho women are  do
ing fine work.

C ham berlain Ave.: G. T. King, p as
to r; "Law of Love" and "How to Bo 
Saved." SS 180.

Red B ank: J. A. Maples, p asto r; Gld 
H igginbotham  on "H ow May W e Know 
Jesus B e tte r?"  nnd “God’s Love for a 
Sinful W orld.” By le tte r  10; for bap
tism  6; SS 242: BYPU 45. Closed n 
g reat m eeting  w ith a to ta l increase  of 
51 In m em bership.

N. C hatta .: W m. S. Keese, p asto r; 
“’T ran sien t and E te rn a l"  nnd "H ind
rances to  C hristian  Life.” By le tte r  3; 
SS 258; BYPU 68.

T yner: J . H. Palm er, p asto r "T he 
Challenge of our Unfinished T ask ” and 
“The Fountain of Perpe tua l Youth.” 
For baptism  4; baptized 4; SS 73; 
BYPU 30. Very good services.

Chicakam augn. Ga.: Geo. W. Mc
Clure, pastor: "T he C hurch" and "E du
cation." Bv le tte r  16; baptized 21: 
SS 159; BYPU 72.

H ighland P ark : J. R. Phillips, pas
to r: "The C enturion 's Servan t H ealed" 
nnd "Bible P ic tu re  of the  Devil." Bap
tized 2: SS 510. 7 joined the church.

T abernacle: J. W. Callaway, p asto r; 
"From  Night to Morning" and "W ho 
Shall Be Able to S tand?" Baptized 2; 
SS 474.

East Lake: W. C. T allan t, pastor- 
"Tem poral B irth righ t" and "M an's 
Will Against God's W ill" (“T ake It by 
the  Tall.") SS 235; BYPU 75.

Avondale: T. G. Davis, pastor: "Our 
Own Church” and Paul's Passion for 
the Lost." SS 337; BYPU’s good a t
tendance.

C entral: W. L. P ickard , pastor “The 
G reatest Need of tho C hurches" and 
“Two G reatest E vents In Your Life." 
SS 291: BYPU well a ttended . Fine 
sp iritual day.

F irs t: John W. Inzer, p asto r: "En- 
1-rge the place of thy T ent."  nnd "A 
L ittle  Bible for n Lost Soul." By le t
te r  10: for baptism  3: sta tem en t 1: 
SS 966. Groat day. Capacity bouses 
at both hours.
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"T ru th  On th e  W ay,” and J. M. Ander
son on "T he  G rea t E lection." 302 In 
SS. 12 approved for baptism .

Rockwood, F irs t:  L. W. Clark, pas
tor. "T ho U tterm o st Snlvatlon,” and 
BYPU’s. 46 baptized , 4 by letter, 19 
conversions. G rea te s t day Ip history 
of church.

Pino Orove: J. Y. W olfonbnrgcr, pas
tor. John  6: 44, nnd Hugh W htttnker 
on "Tho L igh t of th e  W orld." 87 In 
SS.

Oak wood: W. G. Mahaffey, pnsto~. 
Wm. R. H nm llton, J r .  on "Tromrndoua 
T rifles," and "D oing More." 187 In 
SS. B ro th er M ahaffey will come to 
Knoxville th e  4th Sundny. His wife 
has been  111.

B eaum ont: D. A. W ebb, pastor.
"W hat th e  Blood of C hrist Does for 
U s." and “W hat Je su s  Does With 
O ur S ins." 168 inSS.

M arble C ity: R. E. George, supply. 
Rev. Bean preached a t both hours. 
104 In SS, 24 In BYPU. Supplying until 
church  calls pastor.

P h ilade lph ia : A. B. Johnson, pas
tor. R. C. H uston, evangelist on 
“R obhlng God," and “ E ternity ." 5 
by le tte r, 15 conversions during meet
ing Just closed w ith g reat results at 
Ball Camp Sunday w eek ago. Began 
nt Ph iladelph ia  Monday. R. C. Huston 
doing th e  p ronrh ing  nnd E rnest Craw
ford tho singing. W hole community 
touched by th e  word and power of the 
Spirit.

Elm S tre e t: E. F. Ammons, pastor. 
“T ith ing ," nnd '.T he Foundation, the 
Building, tho F in ish ing .” 146 In SS 
Wo raised  th e  la s t no te  on tho church, 
will ded icate  th e  church Sunday 
week.

Euclid Ave.: J . W. W ood.• pastor. 
O bserved L ord 's Supper, and “Christ 
All nnd In All." 310 in SS, 40 In 
BYPU. 3 conversions.
-M l. View: J. R. Dykes, pastor. "We 

Are W ell A ble; W e Be Not Able." 
and "T ak ing  th e  Iaive of Jesus to the 
W orld.” 188 In SS. T rain ing  School 
class T uesday  n ight, J . C. Prtnett, 
teacher.

C H A T T A N O O G A

E. C hatta .: J. N. Bull, pasto r; "The 
Lam e Man H ealed" and “The P ray er 
Life of Jesu s ."  SS 309; BYPU 48.

Clifton H ills Tab. W. R. Hatnlc, pas
to r; “R em em bering Jesu s"  and "An 
A ltar of P rayer.” By le tte r  6: baptized 
3; SS 353; p rayerm eeting  237.

Oak Grove Tab.: J . N. Monroe, pas

Broadway: B. F. Bowers, pastor.
"C hrist Reveals His Dolly,” and "The 
M aster is Calling for You." 572 In 
SS. 135 in BYPU.

Sm ithwood: Chas. P. Jones, pastor. 
"C hrist’s Cure for Troublo,” and 
“Christ, Our G reat Cause-W ay." 209 
in SS. The pasto r has Just re tu rned  
from a m otor trip  through Florida. 
Revival m eeting begins Septem ber 
29th, Dr. J. R. Johnson, of ^faryville 
will do the  preaching.

W ashington P ike: J. A. L ockhart, 
pastor. "W hat Have I Done?" and 
"Grace Poured Into His Life” 147 
In SS. 63 In BYPU.

Grove City: D. W. Lindsay, pastor. 
’’’The P ray er T hat Brought tho R ain .” 
and "And He Blenscd Him T here .” 
176 In SS, 20 in BYPU.

C entral of B earden: Robt. H um ph
reys, pastor. “ Foundation of tho New 
T estam ent Church,” and "C hrist the 
U niversal M agnet." 100 In SS.

B urlington: H. B. W oodward, pas
tor. “Tim e," and evening by W. A. 
M asterson. 210 in SS, B Y P U jtood .

L onsdale: W. A. Atchley,*' pastor. 
"A Saving Vision," and Rev. J . Allen 
Sm ith on “Going to Hell In Droves." 
600 in SS. 140 in BYPU. 33 profes
sions. M eeting continues.

C entral of Fountain  City: J. C. 
Shipe, pastor. Rev. H. B. W oodward 
on "Isaiah ’s Vision," and “A Man W ho 
Stood the T est."  365 In SS. 134 In 
BYPU, 2 additions. Two g reat serv
ices, revival going nicely.

F ifth  Ave.: J. L. Dance, pastor. 
Preached both hours. 667 in SS, 1 by 
le tter.

In sk ip :’ W. D. H utton, pastor. Luke 
6: 48. and Gen. 19: 15. 126 In SS. 49 
In BYPU, 1 by letter. Good day. 88 
collection $20.33.

Gillespie Ave.: J. K. Sm ith, pastor. 
Rev. 3: 19, and Prov. 14: 9.

Im m anuel: A. R. Pedigo, pastor.

MISCELLANEOUS

Leevllle: Closed fine m eeting with 
16 additions and began n t llnrtsville 
Sunday with two valuable  additions 
with m ore to follow. Bro. Don Q. 
Sm ith, of G randview  will be with me 
Monday n igh t to a ss is t through the 
m eeting. We a re  hopeful of fine re
sults. J. T. Onkley, lln rtsv ille .

M onterey: W. M. Griffith, pastor:
"S im ple F a ith "  nnd "U nbelief." Good 
BYPU nt 6:30 p.m .; SS 188. Our re
v ival s ta r ts  w ith th e  serv ice  Monday 
evening, S ep tem ber 16th. with Rev. 
W ade H. Honso, evangelist In charge 
of th e  m eeting  nnd Mr. D. P. DeHart 
In charge  of th e  m usic. We are pray
ing for a g re a t and gracious refresh
ing from  the  presence  of the Ixird. 
P ray  for us.

W est Jack so n : R. E. Guy, pastor; 
preached a t  both hours. By letter 3; 
FS 549; BYPU’s 162. Madison Co 
union m et w ith ub a t  3:30. Bros. Milton 
and S tu rg is will he w ith us this week 
In tra in in g  school.

K ingsport: J . K. Haynes, pastor;
add itions 6; S8 372.

Big Spring  ^ C lev e lan d ): A. T
H ayes, p asto r “A chan’s Sin—Israel’s 
D efeat" and "Is th e  Young Man Safe." 
By le tte r  1; baptized 2; SS 106: BYPU 
40. Good in te res t. P a s to r called 3rd 
year.

S m yrna: R. A. Thom as, paBtor "Five 
W ays the  Church H elps Up" and 
“ W hen th e  Devil Jo in s tho Chain 
Onng." Good a tte n d an c e ; baptized 3; 
by le tte r  1. Recalled for 2nd year at 
both Sm yrna and Ocoee.

C harleston : T. R. W aggoner, pas.
to r; form al opening of tho new llap
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list church here, Sunday, Sept. 2lBt. 
All day services. D inner on th e  ground. 
Preaching a t 11 a.m . a t  2:30 p.m. and 
ngnln nt 7:30 p.m. W e re jo ice  In p ros
pects of a g rea t nnd g lorious day.

Alcoa. C alvary: J. H. O. Clevenger, 
pastor: "T he Common B rotherhood of 
Man" ovonlng a t big ten t. SS 310; for 
baptism 1. Much in te re s t  in tont 
meeting. Mnny snved.

Maryville, F irs t:  J . R. Johnson , pas
tor: Is nt Richm ond, Va. M orning by 
Mr. Rigsby, evening by Mr. Raker. 
SS 589.

Centerville, F irs t:  A. L. R ates, pas
tor: ‘Tho P asto r ns n L eader" and 
"The P asto r a L eader." SS and BYPU 
good. Fine day. P reached  a t Cross 
Roads in nfternoon.

Columbia, Second: J . M. Rodgls,
pastor; "F a ith "  and “ C hrist the  
Saviour." S S  and BYPU. P a sto r call
ed to the church  and accepted.

H e: Is she progressive or conserva
tive?

She: I don 't know. She w ears a 
last y ear 's  hat, d rives a  th is y e a r’s 
c a r  and lives on nex t y ear 's  Income."

To repen t Is to begin over again In 
devotion to tho b e tte r  th ing  we should 
have done. T h at Is the  very alpha 
of tho gospel. And we begin over 
again , no t with tenrs, but w ith Joy. 
T he very sins and b lunders of the 
past may be caught up in to  som e di
vine atonom ent th a t may m ake grace 
nnd Joy to abound. T h at is tho 
om ega of our gospel. W hen sin 
nbounded graco did m uch more 
abound.—Biblical W orld.

AMONG THE BRET HREN
S l H t w w a  B a ll, L e x in g to n

Rev. K. M. Datlln has resigned as 
pastor nt Ham mond, La., and Is open 
for work. H e is h ighly comm ended 
by Dr. J. T. C hristian  of New O rleans,
La.

• • a
Rev. L. O. S m ith  hns been cnlled to 

the care of the  N orth JnckHon church, 
.Inckson, Tonn.. to  succeed Rev. E arl 
Conch, re sig n ed ' R ro ther Sm ith has 
accepted nnd will p reach  every  sec
ond nnd fourth Sundays.

•  • a
Rev. W. A. McComb of the  F irs t 

Church, Gulfport. Miss., Is to  be as
sisted In a rev ival by Rev. L. G. 
Gates of the  F irs t  church. Laurel, 
MIrh, beginning N ovem ber 16th. Ex
tensive p rep ara tio n s a re  being  m ade 
for a g reat m eeting.

•  a a
The sym path ies of th e  brotherhood 

will go to Rev. J. W. Jo y n e r and wife 
of Demis, Tenn., in  th e ir  sorrow  over 
the death of th e ir  ta len ted  daughter, 
Miss Lois, age 20. w hich occurred on 
Septem ber 10th. May H is g race  su s
tain them.

a  a  a
Evangelist John  W. Hnm of A tlan ta , 

(In.. Is to hold a rev ival cam paign with 
the First church , O w ensboro, Ky., Rev. 
W. C. Boone, pastor, betw een  Novem
ber 2.1 nnd D ecem ber 7th. It will bo 
the first revival In tho hnndsonte new 
bouse of worship.

a a a
Dr. J. W. Oam m ack of R ichm ond. 

Va.. accepts th e  position of co rres
ponding sec re ta ry  of th e  E ducation 
Board to which he  was recen tly  e lect
ed nnd Is p reparing  to  m ove a t once 
to Birm ingham , Ala. Dr. Camm ack 
lias long been a lead er In educational 
movements.

. . .  /
Shelby A. R obert h a s  bee tv- elected 

general su p e rin ten d en t of the  Sunday 
school of th e  F irs t C hurch, Jackson, 
Tenn., vice A. V. P a tto n  , resigned. Mr. 
Robert Is in ch arg e  of th e  W est T en
nessee E xperim ent S ta tion  a t  Jack- 
son nnd has s tr ik in g  ad m in istra tiv e  
ability.

. . .
The revival a t  Bolivar. Tenn., In 

which the  pastor. Rev. D. L. S turgis, 
was assisted  by Dr. J. J. H u rt of the 
First church. Jackson , Tenn., resu lted  
In 40 additions, being  one-half of the 
num ber of unconverted  persons and 
unidentified B ap tists  liv ing  In the  
community.

. . .
Dr. J, H. Padfleld of Springfield. 

Tenn,. is being a ssis ted  In a m eeting 
nt I-amont. n ear th a t  place, by Dr. 
.1 D. F reem an of B elm ont H eights 
Chdrch N ashville, T enn., w hich will 
continue ten  days. T he L am ont sa in ts  
are hearing  g re a t serm ons.

. . .
The Bible c lass  of Tem ple church. 

Memnhls, Tenn., m oved Into Its new 
sM<t|forlnm las t Sunday. An attend- 
once of R00 Is the goal by th e  end of 
the year T he Sunday school will 
observe Hom ecom ing Day on Septem 
ber 21. when the goal set for the whole 
school la 1,008. The pastor. Rev. J. 
Carl McCoy. Is happy over the growth 
of bis chnrcb.

Rev. G. C. Sandusky of Som erset, 
l\y ., lias been called as pastor n t Holly 
Springs. Miss., to succeed Rev. E. L. 
W esson, resigned.

. . .
Tho F irs t church , T uscaloosa, Ala., 

has cnlled an pastor, Dr M. E. Dodd of 
the  F irs t Church, Shreveport, La., 
but we hardly  th ink  he could afford 
to leave his p resent field of unlim ited 
opportunity .

. . .
Dr. A. F. O 'K elly has resigned the 

care  of tho church  a t H azelhurst, 
Miss., effective S ep tem ber 1st. It Is 
not known where he will locate. He 
Rtnnds heroically  for tho whole de
nom inational program .

. . .
Rev. H. J. Huey of N ew bern, Tenn.. 

has closed a m eeting  in h is church 
being assisted  by Rev. D. A. E llis of 
M emphis. Tenn., and s inger H. H. 
Boston of Sem inary  Hill, Texas. T here 
wero 24 add itions by bnptlsm . Since 
R ro th er Huey w ent on th e  field in 
Jan u ary , 1924, th e re  has been 5ft ad
d itions to the  church, 33 by baptism . 
T he church  Is grow ing In sp iritua lity . 

. . .
Rev. John  T. Bradfleld, of Darden, 

Tenn.. w as last week assisted  In a 
revival a t Bible Hill church  n ear P a r
sons. Tenn., by Rev. A. U. N unnary. 
ITn to T hursday  n igh t th ere  had been 
31 conversion and 27 add itions with 
• he In terest grow ing a t every  service. 
T hat church  was form erly  a m ission 
nolnt helped by th e  S ta te  E xecutive 
Board when a house of w orship  was 
built.

. . .
Rev. Spurgeon W lngo, a T ennessee 

product, has been p asto r of Superior 
Avenue church . Bogalusa. I,a.. a l it
tle  over 13 m onths and in th a t tim e 
th ere  have been 135 accessions to the  
church , which Is not quite  four vears 
old. Rev. L. T. H astings of Coliseum 
Place church . New Collans, La., an 
o th e r native T ennessean , helped him 
In a gracious revival In June. B rother 
W lngo h as been in L ouisiana 10 years, 
being  p asto r a t Slidell five years, 
rep resen ta tiv e  of th e  S ta te  Executive 
Board nearly  four years, resign ing  
th a t  w ork (o re tu rn  to the  pastorate. 
H is wife is a d au g h te r of T. S. Meek 
Miami. Fla., form erly  a deacon In 
C entra l church. N ashville, Tenn.

.  « -
Rev. W. C. Boone of OwnoRboro, 

Kv„ celebrated  on Septem ber 7 his 
sixth an n iv ersa ry  a s  p asto r of the  
F irs t C hurch, Owensboro. Kv.. his 
being th e  longest p a stira te  In the  h is
tory  of th e  church. In th a t tim e the  
church has received 516 new m em 
bers. of whom 30ft cam e by le tte r. 17 
by re s to r 'n g  and 199 hv baptism . The 
con tribu tions totnl $201,031.57. Of 
th is  am ount $73,306 w ent for m issions 
and o th er denom inational objects. He 
has preached 939 serm ons. 601 In his 
own pulpit and 438 In various o th er 
places, conducted 161 funeral services, 
m arried  99 couples and m ade 2.960 
p asto ral calls. A g re a t new  church 
edifice to coat m ore than  $200,000 Is In 
course of construction . The first se rv 
ice will be held In It Sunday, O ctober 
19th.

Rev. Jam es H. O akley of Memphis, 
Tenn., Is a ss is tin g  Rev. W. F. Carlton 
In n revival nt Greenfield, Tonn, which 
Is n ttrn c tin g  w ide-spread In te re s t and 
accom plishing g re a t good.

•  •  •
Rev. N. S. Jackson , who la te ly  re 

signed a t  Dickson, Tenn. h as accepted 
a  call to .the  care  of th e  church  a t 
Eunice, I^a., and Is on th e  field. It 
ns n m atte r  of g re a t re g re t to lose 
him from Tennessee.

• • •
Rev. M. V. W ood of R ldgely, Tenn., 

lately  closed a  successfu l rev ival a t 
H athaw ay, Tenn., resu ltin g  In a num 
ber of conversions and additions. 
B ro ther Wood was Invited to  re tu rn  
for a  sim ila r engagem ent n ex t year.

• • *

Rev. John  T. O akley of H artsv ille , 
Tenn,, la te ly  closed a  m eeting  a t Lee- 
vllle, Tenn., w here he  is pastor, re 
su lting  In 16 add itions. I t  w as pro
nounced one of the  best m eetings the 
church  hns had In m any years.

•  •  •
The rev ival a t  R ipley, Tenn., in 

which Rev. L. O. Leavell was assis ted  
by h is b ro ther. Rev. J . B. L eavell of 
H ouston, Texas, and s in g er John  D. 
Hoffman of A tlan ta , Ga., resu lted  in 
2ft add itions to the  R ipley church  and 
15 o th ers  to coun try  B aptist churches. 
It is said th a t 1,500 w ere p re sen t a t 
th e  closing serv ice  of th e  m eeting.

•  • •
The pastor, Rev. C lifton F. Bridges 

inaugura ted  a revival Sunday n ight 
nt Cross C reek Church, Indian Mound, 
Tenn. He was Joined T uesday n igh t 
by Rev. J . M. W alk er of Aberdeen, 
.’y iss., who will preach un til th e  close 
of the  m eeting , S ep tem ber 25th. It 
is B ro th er W alk er 's  boyhood home 
and he is happy In th e  fellow ship be
ing renew ed.

CANCERS CURED AT T H E  
KELLAM H 08P ITA L

The Kellam Hospital cures Canoera, 
Tumors, Ulcers, X-Ray Burns and 
chronic aorea without the use of the 
knife, X-Ray, Radium, Acids or Serum, 
and we have cured over 90 per cent of 
the many hundreds of sufferers treat
ed during the past twenty-three years. 
1617 W. Main St. Richmond, Va.

KELLAM H 0 8 P IT A L ,  INC.

Make your spare time
To p rom ote R elig ious E ducation  In 

■ C l Jr th e  hom e and  din tr ib u te  Religious 
L ite ra tu re , we need an  in te lligen t m an  o r 
w om an In y o u r com m unity .. I f  you h a re  any  
spare  tim e o r  w an t a  steady position , w rite  
ua fo r  in fo rm ation . We pay liberally . No 
prev ious experience requ ired . E xceptional 
oppo rtu n ity  fo r teacher*, s tuden ts, m in isters , 
o r  ch u rch  w o rk e rs —  UNIV ERSA L BIBLE 
HOUSE, 57 W inston Building, P h iladelph ia .

Hope for the Tuberculous
Wo offer correct caro and skilled 

treatm ent. P ractically  all early 
cases improve here. Send for c a ta 
log and terms.
Baptist  Sanator ium , El Paso, Tex .

THOMAS W. WRENNE AND 
COMPANY

Bankers
W RENNE BANK BLDG.

REAL ESTATE 

Sales — Loans — Rentals
Ocean Steam ship  A fts .

M l f  th e  n a m e
T h e A m e r ic a n  B anks
suggests to you an insti
tution of dependability.

M E
•j tX _

Your father and perhaps 
your grandfather had exactly
the sam e feeling of confidence \  w  \  ^CwOnlad » aArw 0
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For some years past the  m usicians 
of America have lieeh greatly  pe r
turbed over the  question of the  so 
called national music of America. 
Several years ago Anton Dvorak, the 
great Bohemian com poser. was 
brought to America by Mrs. T hurber, 
a w ealthy m usic-lover of New York, 
who established there  a National Con
servatory  of Music. One of D vorak's 
tasks was to establish  a sort of Na
tional School here  in Am erica such 
as the great national conservatories 
of Europe where an  especial study 
is made of native music. G reat was 
the  chagrin  and disappointm ent when 
th is famous m usician announced, af
te r  several m onths' study of m usic 
conditions here, th a t the  only national 
music in A m erica was the  m usic of 
the  Am erican Negroes. To prove his 
claim  and to show a t the  sam e tim e 
the  wonderful possib ilities of th is 
music, he w rote w hat he  called the 
"New W orld Sym phony," based on 
Negro idioms.

N aturally , th ere  has been a strong 
prejudice ag a in st th is particu la r work 
am ong a certa in  type of Am ericans. 
It caused such a b itte r  controversy 
when it was presented  in New York 
under the com poser’s direction that 
he soon a f te r  re tu rned  to Europe 
quite  d isgusted with Am erican ideas 
and ideals. Since th a t tim e th is sam e 
Negro folk-music has been slowly but 
surely coming back to  the  front as a 
definite form of art.

The term  “ folk-songs" im plies those 
songs apperta in ing  to a nation  or 
race whose individual em otions they 
express. T hese exhibit certa in  pecu
lia rities more or less ch arac te ris tic  
which distinguish  them  from folk
songs of any o th er nation or race.

In most E uropean countries it is 
among the working classes, the  a r 
tisans and the field hands th a t we 
m ust look for the  genuine specim ens 
of so-called national music. So it is 
In Am erica we find even today the 
real ch aracte ris tic  m usic of the 
Negro among the p lanta tions of the  
South, where the Negroes in large 
num bers a re  the laborers. It m ay be 
argued that the true value of these 
melodies to the  Am erican m usican is 
not so much th e ir use as a basis for 
the so-called national music of Am er
ica as it Is for th e ir value as an his
toric  phase of A m erican ife. These 
songs a re  a unique contribution to 
Am erican m usical history, and a most 
rem arkable  contribution , for they 
p resen t a  new quality  of folk-songs 
different In nearly  every way from 
any o th er folk-songs In the  en tire  
world.

Many th inkers and w riters believe 
th a t the music of the Am erican Indian 
Is as likely to influence the future 
m usic of Am erica as thu t of the 
Negro. Still an o th e r e l u e n t  think 

4 h a t  the fu ture  natlonul music will 
be an outgrow th of ’ the so-called 
"m elting-pot" of present-day America, 
lea.

T im e alone will tell. Suffice It to 
say  th a t up to the  p resen t tim e both

th e '  Negro folk-music and rhy thm s 
have been the  m ost ch arac te ris tic  
things th a t Am erica has hnd to offor.

T hat each location In th e  South has 
its own peculiar type of "sp iritual"  
is a  well-known fact. T hese  various 
songs in them selves afford th e  s tu 
den t of folk-music a  tru e  insigh t into 
the  conditions of slavery  in the  dif
fe ren t slave S tates.

Slave Songs
Just as th e  m usic of the  native 

African reflects a m ore o r  less m ar
tial sp irit, so the  m usic of th e  Am er
ican slave showed the  m elancholy of 
their environm ent. In the slave songs 
of the E astern  seaboard  S ta tes  we 
find songs dealing with both life on 
the p lantation  and w hat we m ight 
term  "boat songs" and “ labor songs.” 
Even these  “ boat songs”- differ from 
the  type of 'b o a t songs" found in the  
M ississippi R iver regions. The 
p lantation  songs, or 'sp iritu a ls,' were 
the spontaneous ou tbursts of religious 
fervor, and were the  slaves’ own in
te rp re ta tio n  of the  Scrip tu re  as 
preached to them  by th e ir  own re li
gious leaders. It was a t the  "cam p 
m eetings," o r w herever th e  slaves 
gathered  at night in serv ices of prayer 
and preaching, th a t these  songs came 
into being.

The songs introduced a t these  g a th 
erings were often th e  outgrow th of 
the serm on of the previous meeting, 
and in m any cases w ere cleverly de
signed verses telling  the  Scrip tures in 
th e ir  own understanding, se t to tunes 
of th e ir  own making. T hese songs did 
not sim ply come into being as music, 
but as expressions of deeds done or 
aspired  to and as a phase of divine 
worship.

Ju s t as the “drum  call" was used 
in Africa calling the different tribes 
to m eetings, in A m erica the  slave 
chanted such songs as “T here 's a 
Meeting H ere To-night" while a t work 
to inform th e ir  b re th ren  th a t there  
would be a  religious gathering  on 
the  p lanta tion  th a t night a fte r  the 
toil of the  day was done.

The practice of selling slaves from 
one part of the South to an o th er ac- 
counts for th e  singing of songs in 
vastly different S ta tes, and for slight 
changes in both words and m u sic .' 
It has  been noticed th a t the songs 
orig inated  in V irginia nnd ad jacen t 
S ta tes where the  slaves changed m as
te rs  less frequently , a re  In a  large 
degree b rig h te r and more joyful in 
tone than  those orig inating  geographi
cally lower Soutli w here the  yoke of 
slavery was m ore oppressive. Such 
songs were sadder in 'tone  and less 
buoyant.

The song "S teal Away" is perhaps 
one of the best known of the  folk
songs and was m ost-un iversa lly  used 
In different p a rts  of the slave S ta tes 
with practically  no change In words 

,o r music.
The sp iritual, “ I’m Troubled In 

Mind,” one df th e  strongest and m ost 
beautiful, had its  origin in Tennessee. 
To sing  th is song properly, one old 
slave rem arked  th a t one m ust have 
“a full h eart and a troubled spirit."

Songs of Faith • '
It will be noticed th a t a large num 

ber of these  songs reflected an  abiding 
fa ith  in the  herea fte r, when the  toil 
of slavery  would be over. Although 
these were the  outgrow th of bondage 
and oppression, they  contained very 
few references to th is particular 
phase of slave life.

One of the best exam ples of th is 
looking forw ard to  freedom  In the  
a f te r  life Is found in the  song “By- 
und-By.” Ju s t  such songs as th is did 
m uch to keep b itte rn ess  out of the 
h earts  of these  oppressed people.

Ill view of the  fact th a t N egro edu
cation, even to th e  ex ten t of being 
able to read , was p ractically  a non
entity  during  the  slave period, it has 
alw ays been a m ystery  how the  lead
ers of th e  p lan ta tion  ga therings w ere 
able to tell the  Ilible stories. One 
explanation  which seem s plausible is 
th a t  th e  so-called body serv an ts  were 
allowed to accom pany th e ir  m aste rs ' 
fam ilies to divine worship and In 
some instances were allowed to sit in 
tli&" galleries of the churches. These 
slaves, together with o thers who stood 
around the  open doors and windows 
of the  churches, caught th e  divine 
m essages and with aston ish ing  m em 
ories curried them  back whole or in 
pari to the plantation  m eeting.

Although tlie folk songs ore  still 
used a t  cam p m eetings nnd p rayer 
m eetings for the m ost part in the  
South, a large num ber of Negro 
churches have splendid choirs and 
not a  few have paid q u arte ts . In 
num erous, choirs the beautifu l quality  
of the  Negro voice is often heard  to 
advantage  in hym ns and oratorio  
selections. O fttim es the  individual 
choir voices show cultivation , or quite 
as often the  full-throated untrained  
voice is heard under the  leadership  
of tra ined  choirm asters.

In analyzing the Negro folk songs 
one Is struck  with the fact that in 
m any instances the m usical form is 
complete. That is to say, each m usi
cal Idea has the  proper num ber of 
m easures according to the ru les of 
m usical form. This fact shows pri 
inariiy the Negro’s fine sense  of 
rhythm . This point Is usually  over
looked in d iscussing these folk songs, 
and since strong rhy thm s seem  to be 
ch aracte ris tic  of N egro m usic it is 
well to study th is feature  closely.

As previously  m entioned, nearly all 
of the  Rplrltunls w ere the  slaves' own 
in te rp re ta tio n s  of Bible stories. One 
of th e  best exam ples of this putting 
in to  m usical th o u g h ts . their Impres
sions of Bible s to ries  Is found in the 
Rong "W ere  You T h ere?” After hear
ing the  sto ry  of tho crucifixion this 
song cam e in to  being:

"W ere  you th e re  when they crucified 
my L ord?

W ere you th e re  when they crucified 
my L ord?

O, som etim es It causes me to trem
ble, trem ble, trem ble.

W ere you th e re  when they crucified 
my L ord?”

Rhyme and Rhythm
W ith the aforem entioned innate 

ability  of the  siuve to form uncon
sciously the slave tunes into properly 
balanced m usical sentences, it is not 
surprising  to find a strong  Bense of 
rhym e. Take, for Instance, the  first 
line of "A lm ost Over,” one of the 
N orthern  seaboard  S ta tes:

"Some seek the  Lord ami they don’t 
seek Him right,

Bray all day and sleep all n ight."

This sam e a ttem p t a t crude poetry 
can be found in num erous sp iritua ls 
—for Instance, in the sp iritual, "O 
Mary, Don’t You W eep." We notice 
in the first verse the following 
phrases:

"Some of these m ornings b right anil 
fair.

I'll take my wings and cleuvo the 
a ir .” •

And uguitl, we tind in thifkspirituA  
"Balm in Glleud'j a more elaborate 
poetic tendency? to wH?:

The Negro and American Art
W ith cu rlie r educational advan

tag es the  N egro could have undoubt
edly co n tribu ted  m uch to American 
m usic, poetry  nnd lite ra tu re . Wit
ness in quite  recen t years the contri
bution to A m erican m usic by Bur- 
lolgh, the  poetry  of Dunlmr and 
B ralthw nite, and th e  sto ries of Chest
nut, to say  no th ing  of various literary 
efforts of rea l w orth hy numerous 
o thers . W ith  such an ancestry here 
in A m erica, th e  N egro of to-day has 
m uch to build upon, much to offer 
A m erica In th e  way of national arts. o

It has previously  been mentioned 
th a t th e  N egro slave' songs were In
spired  by Bible sto ries . To illustrate 
th e  full significance of some of the 
songs one w as but to examine the 
wordR of th e  sp iritu a l "Go Down. 
M oses” to find the  s lave’s Interpreta
tion of Exod. 14: 2130. o r tho spir
itual "T he  Old A rk 's a-Moving,” an 
in te rp re ta tio n  of th e  six th  chapter of 
Genesis. A nother version of tills is 
found in the  sp iritu a l "O, Didn't It 
R a in !"  T he biblical story  Of Jacob 
w restling  w ith tho angel is recorded 
in the  sp iritu a l "W restling  Jacob." In 
like m anner, th e  bib lical story' of the 
resu rrec tio n  Is given In the two spir
ituals "W here  Shall I Be Whon the 
F irs t T rum pet Sounds?" and also in 
th e  sp iritu a l "T he  G reat Getllng-up 
Day."

In som e of th e sp iritu a ls  we find 
re fe ren ce  to num erous Bible stories.
For instunce, in th e  sp iritual "He Is 
Ju s t th e  Sam e T oday’’ we find refer
ence to  M oses c rossing  the  Red Sea, 
Daniel In th e  lions ' den and David 
and G oliath ; likew ise in the  spiritual 
"W asn 't T h a t a  M ornln’l ” we find 
chronicled in d ifferen t verses the bib
lical s to ries  of Sam son slaying the 
P h ilis tines, Adam and Eve. and the 
sto ry  of N icodem us. Theso songs 
show a  su rp ris in g  poetic  sense and 
the  w onderful im aginative  powers of 
the siuve. In recen t y ears lbo great 
success th ese  songs have obtained in 
num erous folk-song festivals by , 
Negro sin g ers  Is undoubtedly due to 
the  fact th a t th ey  a re  studied and 
sung w ith due regard  for just this 
fa c t ; to sing  them  In uny o ther spirit 
is u fa ta l m istake , and the mere 
words and m usic loHe m uch In telling 
effects when o therw ise  presented. In 
a word, th ese  songc- a re  "spirituals" 
in th u t they  a re  alm ost- wholly sjdr- 
ltua l in te rp re ta tio n s  of the  Bible.

' \
“There is a balm in Gilead to heal 

the sin-sick soul,
Som etim es 1 feel discouraged and I 

th ink  my works in vain,
But then  the Holy Spirit revives my 

soul again.”

HOME TRAINING
A unt: And w ere you a very good 

little  g irl u t chu rch  th is morning. 
Bailie?

Sulllu: Oh, yes, aun ty . A man of
fered m e a  big p late  full of money, 
und I said, “ No, th an k  you."

___ .


